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Tie Widow's 1FuncraI. from a home robbed of ery comfort, haunted daiiy witlî terrors,
and frightful %vith dismnal forebodings. She took bier young cbldren,

It was a widow's funeral ! Strangers and fricnds iverc mingling as and 1îcnnylis souglit an asyluin aiiong bicr cariy fricnds; and no
they gathcred around the nttrro% house. Tiiere -%%as a lieculiar une could forget lîuw Bilent and unubtrusivc wvere hcr griefs as ele
solemnity, a heavy sadness, diffusedl thruugh the ivholc group . ttcmptcto igehrsf a ganwt h red fape as
not tbat strong grief, us when, the tics of nature are rcut asunidcr Sbting tu lier fate as %N, iat was inevitable, she tried t0 b.
for none of lier own family %verC tbec; it wvas a rkiouuiniiig, nuL cheerfui; but she was ever after a loue woman-"1 a striken deer
sa mueh for the loss of the living, as for the sorruws of thse dcad. tiiot bad loft the herd ;" elle wvas neyer ugain to be the moving
Slie was a bliglitcd wvoman! they said, as the p-cnsive tonus of bier jspring of ber own houseliold, guiding and cherishing the yung,
voice, and f bat incluncholy smîle, came su iuournfully back te ministering to tie pour, deliglifing lut lospitable dccds, with which
their remembrîmcc, now Bilent and sealcd in dcath. 1 drew near once elle uscd su graccfuilly to, charm hier guete ; fliat raging Foi.
tu me the corpse; 't wvas tiiat of a deiicate wuman, puet sixty . cante, froim which ie had souglit f0 escape, had scathcd furcvei
hier pale brow had a troubied aspect; the lincs wvere faint, but ail tîsat wus wo hier beautifui and iuvcly ie 111e, and ehe stood lilte
they bail been the work of many y cars; whl a stronger Elne, in a blasted trcc in a dcsert. lier poor miscrabie hiusband, once the
thse Iower part of the face, shue that thec barrow had been bield~ dearest objeet te h-r becart, was, froin bcirîg a vagabond on tise
baek, wbieh ofhcrwisc rnight have riven dccp its furrows in s,) eurth, conte to an untimcly end, shoni of haif lois days; the g rave
delicate a fabric. There were many there wiso reiîîcînbcrcd lier clused upois bim with suffering ftue painful fur fthe bcart to bear,
iii bier youthi-the beauty of her tinte, -whcen rnany gazcd upon and wiLli no ray ofliope to alieviafe its horrors-and fromn its ever.
hier witb hope, and ail %vifhi pleasure ."1 a swef floîver, they said. listing stilincess, there could camse back no quietauss te tihe
tt"slanfed frora them just in ber opening bloom : and none lîad lv ng.
ý fairer prospect; every one thought if wvouid bu a summeir sky ; Bt the absorbing, living grief of her life, was ber.cbuldrcn, hier
bat, alas ! il prnvcd but a congregatien of graru cleuds, that peur. fliree darling sons, whom ehe lad nurturcd with the tenderest
cd its cold elet on ber bowcd &ead. 1 son learncd hcer meclan. affection through their infancy and childhood, and fromn whom,

sbl tory. She was marricd before ehle was twcnty, to thec only just in the forsning of tiscir characters, ee mnust be separate ; for
one who could ever win ber wiooic affietions. Hie wns a young la the entire %wrcck of the fan,1Iy, thcy muet be divided off te,

ýhysician, of an cstablisbcd reputafion for talents and mural worth . those who could take thèm ; and ever aftcr in secret did sele..e
bld a fine person, wvas elevatcd and gentlemaniy in bis beur. wal ber want of a borne for tbcm; for silc neyer snw fbem. but to

ing. The happy couple began fîseir rnarried life in onu of the biear sorne complaint of their unhappincess. Truc, thcy liv.cd wîth
pretticst villages in New-England. Surroueded loy an intelligent good people, and ail that %vas rcquîrcd of thcem was always to do
polished seeiety, tbey found themscîves lit tle possession of every right, alwaysi fo do weil. Aine! puer, frail, erring. hurnan nature!

e joymnent, and the drearne of fancy seesned no idie vision, wbea It ie thc plant in its native soi], iuxuriating in'a broad ground,
front tbe epontancous flow of pleasure in cach pass[ng day, tiîcy tbrowing wide ifs exuberant branches, tEint tbrows out mure freely
were more than reaiized. But elle bad scurceiy been a ycar ini and shouts upward wvith inecaeing vigor under the strong pruning,
lier ncw home, wben a cluud, would oftte.. steal uver bier fair ivhilc tIc puer exotic stints and withers away. It je not a niother
counitenance, and the tear in ifs large big drop, would bu qeickiy alune that muet féei for tIc serrows of the young, in the tîrne of
cbased away. their tendercet sensibilitice, susceptible t0 pleasure front tise sligbt.
,In a few years a little fàmily gathured nroend Ler, and the clouds1 est cause, and as casily tortured witb miser , to have elame and

tisat once wouýd fîit nway at the ligbtcst breeze, ladl now settied want for their oniy inherifance. Proud and restive thelic nay b.
down in a fixed gluo.r, aithougli, as %vas very apparent, nef with. -for the cernments of man's nature are fine-bonor and dignity
ot a constant etruggle te throv if off, whlle~ there wns scarce a are nmeng hisecarliet attractions-and in his attempte te ascend

svspieien uf its real cause. lier bîîsband wvas respcctedl by fisc te fiaf isiglier rugion, bu mistakes fthc wny, tu.e world muets bito
whoe comrmunity, houlding a bigli place in thse puLlie estimation, with bier frowns and checks, and bu recoiling in his agony, looks
le standing firn Lu all oye but one, aund frorn tIc lips uf that one, in vain for tînt berne wbcre the fauts arc sbaeltered, an d the virtue
noise new the worim flat %vde gnawiug at the rout of aIl the pros- ftsough smai1 , is seuglf out and ciserisbed with an unwcsried love

e~rf and ha pness of the house. Cussiccalrncnf at last baad dune SLI it grows and sfrengfbens, and becomes.a guide and blesing
al it could do; furbeararicu, watcliing, etriving, to kecp sim, up, te ifs owncr. Thue did this puer womnan grieve over the crushed

standing betwecn him and all fthc worid, were nu longer available; bepes and disappointedf cospectations of ber sosie. Net onu of
tise reging passion lsad ri-achcd fbat point beyend wbich tbere is fiera was succeseful in life. Sic fried te belp them ; but shte was
no centrol. Luke the maddcning river wben its strearne are ail full, -' frail for suchlibard service, and sIce sunk away and ieft the
if suddenly bursts evcry barrier, breakikng dcwn.ail fIat lices in ifs world a iingering victira te a train of woues that cornes net in the
ýway, aivecping fie lowlaisds in one cermeon ruau--se did the hue.. ordinary course of events-is net tise nppointmnnt for man on
lixsd of this pour wornan suddeniy burst upen thc public 3his self the earth, but la Uic wuork alune of intcmperancc. Man bas don,
rispect, his preperty, bis reputation, ail, al brokea down-b"s wife, iL all--and who enmeasore ifsdepths? Wieocaacalculafe tic
ani lis intcresting littie fnrnsly, engulphcd in fearful wrctchedaess. arnousît of misery in one single farniiy 7 Who cals trufie with its

Thaf dcgraded nman bad been in the daily hsabit, even before bas endies miscrices7 Let fhe manufacfurer and vender of tises
noarriage, of dnnking ardent sp.e. Alinathuse daye fIerewiere ensnarong poisons, as they ueion their gains, ponder and tell.-
no che.ks, ne beacene held up'to warn of coming danger in that Jousrnal Ain. Temperance I.&nion.
am of rocks and whirlpools.

XIt grew àýd grew upon hira, and not tili if bad gapped tIe whoe
alýecture, did it ever gain Uic comuplefe rnasery-whcn he felI neyer Intemperance the Idolatry of Britain.
te rime. Hie fine bouse wne taken by hie creditors ; the beautiful DY w%. Rs. BAXEa oESec.
llrituro, article by article, was by him ail pawned away, andi
then thc mercilesa passion took, tise osecessaries. le %vas a %van. <Now while Paul walted for them nt Ahers, lois spirit wue stirred ini hies
derer in tIc streets, often faiiing in tise highway, subjeet te insulte; çvhen lie saw tise ciîy whoelty givan te Idolary.Y-Acîe xvil. 16.
eva inaignities výhich belong osot te a mon; his degradatiesi was From. fthc tirne tint the apeetie Pool becarne a preacher of the
iApid, and lis duenest was fearýù1l- lie becarne lontisome and faisis bu once attemptedl te destroy, hie zçal for thse gLrory of God,
trsue], and thie swees. delicate wornan, ef a spirit ever guntie, faiLli. and Uic se.lvatien of sinners was e! Uic mnest usowearied and self.
fui in lier duties, sensitive te ail tihe purer enjojyinents of life, lied -denying dharacter. Hec deterniincd tg knew nothing ansong mnm,
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save Jesus Christ, and hirn crueifiod. 1-o rcsolved to spcnd, and
to be spent in tho service of his divine Master. Ho couatod nlot
bis lifo dcaar to him, so that hoe miglbt finish hie course wvith joy,
and tl-p ministry which ho hiadt recoved of tho Lord Jesus to tes.
tify tho gospel of the graco of God.t

Tho religion of tho apostie wvas as unlike that of tho more spiri.
tuai sentimentaliet as it possibly could hc. Hoe did nlot morcly
talk of tho love of Christ, but clomnonstrated by his devotcdnes
to tho service of the Great Rcdeenxer, that ho was habitually in-
flienreed by the eonstraining prvc of that love. Ho did, not
mïcrcly talk of thc value of seuls, but his hecart's desiro, and
prayer to Almighty God, for sinners, wvas, that tbey mighit ho
saved ;S and knowing, that thero was no othcr namoe given under
heaven, among men, wvhercby they could ho savcd, but tho namoe
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, hoe was instant in season, and out of
Beason, ia cxhibiting tise glury and the graco of LIais ail sufficient
Saviour.

The aptstie liaid receivcd a commission, from the Grcat Head
of the cburch, to preach among the Gcntiles that gospel, by which
alone tboy could bu turncd frein dumb Midol, to serve the living
God. Ho wae engaged in performing tho arduous duties, involv.
cd in this commnission, when hoe arrivVd at the city of MLiens
-a city, wbich, at the timo it was vîsited by the apostie, was
0one of tMhe muet rcnowned for the taste, the lcarning, and tho po.
liteness of itsmihabitants. ILs architecture was of the most polishcd
and magnificent order. Its philosopby wvas the thocnie of univer.
sal admiration. Evcry art and science which at that period, con-
tributed to the comfort and refinement of mankind, was Iihcrally
patronizcd by iLs rich and prosperous population; and nothing of
a temporal kind scemed to ho wvanting, to constitute it a city
wbach the Lord had blessed. But there wvas one tlxng in wbich
it ivas deficient; or radier, it was distinguished by une parti.
cular, which was like ei fui blot upon a vcry lovely picture, or a
disgustingx abcer upon a beauteous body. Athens was as mach
distingule d by it idoîatry, as by ifs devotcdness to art and
ocience; and many of î!s muost splendid edificce ivere as mucîr the
monuments of its folly, as of its genius, wvealth and greatness. Iu
the language of tho sacred historian, il was a ciiy wholi'y given
tui zdolatry; and, un this accounit, the apostlu's spirnt was starred
wathin bum. He nut unly mournod over its ignurance and impie-
ty, but hu feit haiseif muet puwerfully conîatrainud te instruet ils

el uded inhabitants an the truthsa of ihe gospel-at once exposing
the worthlessness of the gods, an whlorn ttacy trustud, and prcach.
jfloe tu theIl "Jueus, and the Resurrcction."*

'buat supposing that only ono-haîf of the inlîabitants of Mtiens
had been idolatere, are we tu imagine that the apustie wuuld have
been andifferent about the s.'lvation, of that hialf 1 Are we to im-.
agine that hoe would have passed thora by, with self-complaccnt
derision, or with unfcling contcmpt, lae that wath wbach the
Levite is represcnted as treating bis fellow-Jowv, who had beeu
rohbed and beatea It The apostle tue well knew the value of a
single seuI, tu suppose, that fls Sympathies wocrc uncallcd for-that
his benevolent exertions weru unnecessary, an short, that lias îvork
wvu dunc wbile une sianer rernaiaîcd to bu convertud tu Christ, and
tu bu blessed with the cnjoyment of lais favour.

Now, Athens, althoagli it was a large and populous city, was
neot te bu coanpared, as regards the number of ils inhabitants, with
the vast and Lcemîng metropolîs of the Britisha empire. la the
tie of Demosthenee, ats population is said to bave beca but oae
hundred and sixteen thousand. Wbat thon ma 'y we suppose
would bu the feelings of the apestle, ivere bu ilow te witncss the
almost counittess thousanda who fill the squares and streets, the
lanes, the alîcys, and tlîe courts of London; and who, if not ado.
laters bv naine, are, Lu an extent wbicli cannat be contemplated
by the Chrastian wathout hiorror, the victinis of a fer more dehas.
sing, irratiunal and loatheome idolatry, than was ever professcd hy
the most deluded and ignorant Athenien ?

The adolatry of Atiens cmbodaed itecf in statues wbich were
the nobet productions of buman art; and in temples whosc
magnificenco was et least calculatcd tu expand and clevate, an
some mensure, the minds of those w.ho heheld theni. It is true
that it gave a sanction tu soie formes of sensuality which are ob.
nuxious Lu both the lutter and spirit of our boly religion; but the
idolatry te wluch multitudes eround us are devoted, as ssociated
with erything that je muet borrifying an crulty-most degreding
ia the prostitution of mental endowmnents--most impious in rebel.
lion agaanst God, and most valu and revoltang an ail those vaces
wluch are hiostie to tha truc dignity and happmess of mani.

Acte xx 24. * Rom. x. 1. * Acte xvil. 18. t Luke x. 30-32.

Dues tho reader esk where thie idolatry is tu Wo found ý Alas 1
it is possible to ho su famiîiar ivith an evil, as Lu cotase te regard iL
as; sueh. By constantly gnzing un deformity we may find it tu
hecomo attractive; and by long.continued intercourso with vice,
wve may bu led Lu estein iL virtua. And it is Lu bu feared taL
many whose hecarte are stirrcd witliin tlîem to Léel tho deepest
compassion for tho lacatiien in distant lande, can look unmuvcd,
uIp LInhideous mass of idolatry at hume, wbieh, wlaile it is up.

.îeId by millions, and by tlîo sacrifice of ail thet je noble and pre.
cious, is cunstantly borrying ils victime tu the saine dom vlichL
awnits the murderer, tlîo blaslaliemer and the infidel.

lntcrnnperancc is the idolairy of Britain ; and in London alune,
tiierc are, at this moment, fur more wlîo are wvlolly given up te
this iduletry, than constituted Lue entiro popiulationî of Atliens,
wMien iLs spiritual condition moved ilie compassion and tlae zeal
of the greet Apustle. Strong drinks bave heen ojir idole fur

a es; and su great je tho veneration of the multitude for these
idole, that for the sakie uf tlacmn, tlaey %vill baraisb cvery afflectiu
for the Creator froni tlicir licarts, and sacrifice ail tliet ie muet vs.
luable witli a de gre of prudigality %vhich wasnevereurpassed by
thu muet devotcd wvorslàaaper of a Jupiter, a Baal, or a Keli. Tlicos
arc statements whîich, if truc, ouglît surely Lu awakcn the most
intense anxieticaj of tho Christian Professer. Lot us tlien ca.
didly examine into Uic Lrutlî vf tlîem, LIant, if fuund to bc correct
we îay at onc bu led Lu ilaquire, by iiat means the evil may
be rcauuved and thus, ifs drcadft consequexacce bu averted.

INTEM1'ERANCE POSSESSES ALL 'riE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF
IDOLATItY.

Lt arises from an unnatural cravingr, not mprely for a creature,
but for a purcly hauman invention ; andà in addition to thie, il je tbo
violation of evcry law hy whicb the Creator would have us goveni
botla mind and body for lîis glnry, and our own bappinues. If an
inurdinato desire for tlioso objeces which in theisolves, arc lawv.
fui and necessary, ho idolatry-if covetousness contains thc #,le-
monts uf this droadful sin, and tlîat iL ducs se, we have the plaincet
statements of tho sacred Seriptures tu assure us,* can anythingbe
mure essentially idulatrouF, than LIant humage which a man rendent~
te intoxicating drink %vlien bue allows iL to do violence Lu the Iaws
of his physical constitution-tu subvert the empire of roason, and
te banieli the love oaf God froni bis soul 7t Slhal an individuel bo
chargoablo witlî idolatry, because, wtiile ignorant of tho unseen
but Omnipresent God, hoe invests the glowing sun îvith divine et.
tributts, or bows hiîseîf down beforo the hriglatnocs of thc silvcry
mutin; anad shaîl thînt ian bu judged fre fromn idolatry wlîio re-
signe lais wholo hein g theUi influence oaf intoxieating drinks--who
says, hy tho praisesi h bape upon thcm-by the wealth lie de.
votes Lu their service, and by the frequcncy iftb whieh hoe courts
their favoar, "Ye are m gode?"

Lt le nuL the picture, th e statue, the altar, or tho temple, wlich
the idolater mey reverence, that gives birtla tu the sin uf idolatry.
These things arc but tho visible signe of that alienetion of the'
laoart, froan the living and truc God, whieh predcd their exis.
tence. They arc but the symbols of erroneous priraciples, and
perverted afficetions ; and tlîc idoletry of Uic inner ian bas often
subjugatud overy power and feeling and sentiment Lu itself, while
iLs existence bas beon unettcstcd by.aaay statue or altar or tem-
pIe, or risthood.

But Uic idolary of intemperanc ie nuL merely a sin of the
hcart-it je nuL mcrcly the going forth of tic seul after a crca.
turc, Lu the nieglect uf flic Creator. Tue subject of this sin, is
subjeet Lu it in body, seul and spirit; and wberevor its vutaries,
exist in any number, anad are permitted tu folloîv ut Uic suggcs. r
ions of their dcpraved desires, tbcy give thc muet substantial

proufs cf their devotion Lu their idols,-proofs, as obvious as axiy1
wbicb deîionstratcd te the mind of the Apostle, tuat Athene was aI
rcity wholhy given te idolatry. 1

The Intcmperance of Britaiz is di8liaguaelled by ail the
external cluiracters, whkch have ever inarked thle most inapesing
or ojjensive forma of idolatry

1.-Ir IS DISTINOL'ISIIED DYT ITS TEMPLES.

Thesu arc nuw fer more aumerous than the saxictaies of Goa ;f

*" li runkonness iee 11eucriz'q dcvii, e swcct poison, e ploesant sn;
which whusoever haili, hata net himseif ;--which whosever doth conmmil,
committeth aut a single Sin, but becomes the centre, and the slave, of a.11
itiannerout i:n..' Si. AugusLine.

t Col. iii. 5. * ia England and Wales there are une haundrcd thousaifld'
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linid rnny of Ilium, bothi in magnitude and splendeur vory fair sur-
Sass the mnjo4rity of those templces w1ich hiavo bceeî crected to thse
onour of the Almighty.
Go throngli the lcngtl and breadth of ail the cehiof cities of the

land, and it wiII bc found, that wlîile many of our houses of prayer
are of thie hunîblest description-are olton conccalcd in courts
and alleys and arc onl 'y to lie sen nt (listant intervals, thce placces
dedieatcd to tho traffic in intoxicating drinks, arc crcctcd at the
corner of almost every street, and, whilo tosvcring far abovo overy
adIjace-n1t building, aie otcrn adorned witli every embell'iol Affen,
wlîich ingcnuity can devise, or wcalth can purchase. Mtiens, it
is truc, cxhibited a foiv imposing monuments of its idolatry. It
liad its temples wliicli werc sacrcd to Jupiter, to Ncptune, to cres,
and ether imarinnry deities, but cspccially to its own Mliaurva ; and
oome of these wcre noble displays of ils taste, and wvcaltli and pow-
cr; jbut London, alonte, can boast of its 5000 temples, dcvoted to as
grc 9, and humiliating an idolatrY, ns wvas ever eharaeable upon the

mqtcnraptured worshippcrofa, Vcnus, ora Bacchuts. Baccehus is
.n:Ceed the god who is literally enshrncd in many of those templcs.
nejl pîctures and statues, by svhicl they arc ornamcnted, arc thc
rqpresofltations of lits person, or thc syrnbole of hits worship; and
%fere an ancicat Greek or Roman to bu introduccd to somne of
%hein, hec ould by no possibility imaffine thcmn te bu otherivise

,ain.sacred te that ffod, whosc lîkenusa bue would sec se lavisibly,
Ln ttractivcly dîsplayed.
IP 11ea IDOLÂTLY 1 DISTINGUISIIED DY ITS PRIEST11OOD.

JThe idolatry of Atheas, like otiier pagan systems, wvas nol with-

ont its priesthood, wls furnisled vhatver was ncessary for ats

ireeived thc oblations of is credulois and dludud votiries. Ia
like manner, intcmperaae is upheld by a numeroi.s and powerfut

ipniesthood. Thousands upun tloousandst arc cngagcd ia its survice,
Iwlio, beiag liku the shrine-ihakers of the Epliesian Diana, deeplyJinterestcd tanu perpetuiîy of tlîeir craft, denounce every attempt

to awvakcn thecir mnfatuated supporters to a seusu of thteir fully, as
Jan aet of impiety and sacrilege.
JTinesc pricsts and priestesses of the B3ritish B3 acclhus, may, at one
lune, bu seen in vast establishmcnts, preparîng the îasiauating lh.
quer whieh is sacred te thc drunken god, and by whicli their owa
miglîty ifluence os upbcld; and at anotlier, arraycd in tlicir gay-
est veelments, prcsidsng ta te temples wvich arc devoted te is
mure public service, and assisting lits worshippers to make their
usual libations to hus bonoeur. Sumetimes hike the Bacchanalian
priests of former aiges, thcy arc fouîîd bringing to tîteir assistance
thc charuns of music, and of dancing, aided by te ciisaariag in-
fluence of the wrctched and degraded courtesan ; thus, by the
most powerful enchantments, eadeavouring te secure thuir domin-
ion, over Uic ersslteved aad eniscrablu devotces of tfscir abomina-
ble idoL.*

0f te value set upoa this pricstlîood, and of te4r hold on te
affections of the people, some idea may bc formed, from the enor-
mous amouat of the oblations with whîclî they arc eudosved. At
least fifty millions of pouada sterling per annum, arc dcvoted to
their support-an amouat, in ail probability, greater titan ivas
ever expcnded, in one year, ta thc maintenance of ail the idolatrous
superstittons of thc ancicat world ; or titan is, aow, absorbed by
lte paesthood of cvcry heatiten nation under iteaven. Titesu
priests anid priestesses are aiso distinguished by an almosl cadîcess
variety of gradations. Some of tlîcm, like the îtroneely brewers,

la Englaitid and Wa'ei at leasi a mUilu persuns aru tiiiilvyodt iii înakiaè;
gid ssllng sirong driik. The number in Ireland and S'.'tond la much
larger in proportion w te population. In Glasgow, ln 1032. thero was one
iprt-dealer co ,every fourteen (amilies. In Duintarton, one tu every, oleven
ada-half fainilis.
Fraia Dr. Ctclaad's Staclisic.s of Glasgow, iî appeirs, chat there overe more

e employed, in that city, in the preparation ant. sale cf lntexicatlng
lquors alore, cihan as bakers, contectieners, buttehers, fishinengers, pouiter-
eri grucers, victualiurs, gdrdiierti, fcuiterers, anti aiu classes etripiluycd iii cic
preparation and sale cf food.--Rcp. on Drunkenness, p. 136, 137.

*" 1 have visiteci," sayt; Mr. Mark Muer, "«most of thL public-lieuses of
the Est end cf Lonhdon; and I suppose tItane are net less titan tventy efîhose
boutes, îvhere, at the back uf the gin shops, tiare are what are calied ' long
rosas.> tiiese long mouns iai Contaiti froi 100 wo 300 persono, andi cvciy
*v.ening almose chose rooas are feul of zailora and girls of te Lcana, atîid a
c'as cf #tien, principally Jews, callati crimps. 1 have lieen in thosa rouas at
tsi and eleven o'clnclr at îîlght, andi the svhale eampanty. penliaps 200 or 300
psnsons have beau drinteing andi dancing, titi the por fetlowe are ta a mut
drsadful stato.

It is a vcry comtien praccice for the girls te gel varus articles, eucb as
laudanum, and ether iîrugs, pue intc the liquer ef the saitors, illt(us bc-
cie completely intoxicaîtid. Tlîey are ilous reobed cf cvery penny ttocy
posis. 1 have known instances cf mon belnq chus rotibei cf £80 £.10, or
£50, un thuos occaaions.'J--Rep, on Drunkenass, p. J.

*and dititillers of lie metropelie, rank wvith th limagnates of the land
and theugi thoîir occupation os3 te purpetuete a monsîrous delusion,
and, as far as ilieir influece extends, te eproad discase, and crime
and poerty, and dcath, arc pcrmitted te share ta lte lîîghest lion-
ours cf lIeState. Otitere, suco as wscitere, bar-niaide, and pot.
boys arc cngnged ia lte most maniai offices, and, ltougl i nfinitcly
less injurions te te world than tlîeir ivealtitier co-adjutors, and
tîtouglo quitu ns ilccssary te the complelences cf Ilîcîr order, have
ne lionour, and but littie respect.

( bs eccacsee

ULTRAISIII.
Tho fuiiuwving editeriai article te from thte columns of lte

Boston 2lfircaatile Journal. It wilI not fail te cemmctied Ilself te
our readers. Wc hope titat many %vite are se iîorrifled aI lte uI-
traisms of the Temîscrance Rcform, may bu botit coîtsforled and
instructcd by its perusal.

A greal deal lias houa saîd upua the subject cf ultraism, iatcly.
It lias becomu fusitionabie tu dunounc il as an ill-favered and
dangeruus monster-tu aini paragraphs at il frorn lte nesvspaper
press- te condemn it in private -conversation-and endeavor te
a.-,nilsilatc it by pamphlets and duodecimos. Iudeed, it may net
bc tee muci to say tIsaI lucre are nul a duzea mea ta thte commu-
nily, who would net bc as %villing to bu stigmatised as pickPock-
els, as te bc geaeraily distinguisbed by thte soame of nI-
traists.

Titis nia> bu ail very ivcll. Tiiose who do net like ulîrniste, and
whio consctcnîiously believe that titis clase of mon, are disorgran.
izers-;-Iad erititusiasts, svhuse labors %vill tend te ev>i ratiier titan
goed, du evcIi te oppose tlîcm. Yes, let tîscîn presecule Ibeir
work, even witli an ultra zeal. But ive do net entôrtain sudsi a
iterrur uf ullraism as many of our fcllov citizens-aad, althougi ive,
penliape, %vitls justice cari lay ne dlaim te lie character cf ulraisls
ouroocives, wc are d:sj>)osed te regard % itît charily, anîd cvcn appro.
bation, many wlie can.

Wliat is an ultraiet " Lut us settle thaI peint before we go
furthcr. T.,. litcrai nîeaning cf an ultraiel, ie, one w/to goe3 bc-
yosîd utloers. But iL iiî npplied, la tuse limes, and freel'y applied
tue, as a term uf rtpruacli, te tîsose pursons, wito are eagcriy de-
sîreus te press forîvard any cause, saucît more rapidly than public
opinion, may dcem nccssary, expedierit or proper. An ultraiet je'
always in adivance cf public opinion. Hie pursues ivitli wonderful
energy and persevurnc somu object, witici ite believes cviii
vaslly benefit a portion of mankind, or haply thte wholc huxan
race. AnsI lie may bu prompled te titis by the action cf his rua-
soning powcers, by lthe impulses of ajhigh moral and religions princi-
pic, by an cevated scnise cf rigitt, or a slrong feeling uf bunt;xu-
lence.

An ulîraiet neyer looks back-hc neyer looks nround- but ai-
ways slraiglit forward. fIe aime le eslnblish soine favorite prou-
cîple or accompliot some d.rliag objecî, and ail his mental ener-
gies are concentrated fer thc accompiisbmeat cf titat specific pur-
pose. Hie dieregards obstacles, and je, peritape toc apt te despise
lte iveak, the, timid, and wavering. Opposition oîîly induces
hlm te press forward wiîh iacreascd energy. Indaed, tie wilI
itardly bu citecked by the most formidable barriers wbich caution,
or expcdiency may interpose. 111e ruai citaracter le seldont truly
interpreled by lthe great mass of mnkind. By sce bc ini for a
lime regardcd as a fanatc, by some as a tarmlese visîeary or
essthusiast, and by othuis au a dangerous enember cf soociety, WitosE
proper place is a lunatie asylum.-Art ultrast je scldom uadcrstocd,
until success crewnrs hisecffors-and thea thc man wte was
lreated wit ridicuole and cuntempl, euddenly stands fortî as &
bunefactor cf maeikind-and monuments are erected te bis snemcry.
A man can itnmdly bc an ultraiet unless te possesses moral courage
cacugli le dieregard ttc scoifs and eneer and ce'nsures cf lte
worlst. Were il othurivise, ultraisls wculd bc fat macre" numerone
titan thcy arc aI prescrit.

Columbuas cvas an uît-raiet. i h d ndr muet on subjocts
connecls'd witb Geography aad lscéieénce.nHo feit thaI lte Indies
conîd bc approacitcd by sailing in a wester]y direction. Thtis form-
cd the subjuet cf lis conversation by day and of hie dreame by aigitt.
Ile cvas dcridcd by the maay.headed monister as a visionery pro.
juctor, as an ultraiet, as a madman.

Our Pilgriin Ancestors cvere ultraists. .They had vicave and
opinions of teir own, sucli as tliey beîievcd ivere buneficial te se.
cicly, aîîd tîey wonld netforegothem. Thcy wcre redicnlcdl and
pcrsecutî.d. '.ris lhcy bure witt fortitude for a tinte, but flua1ly
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absndenct thair country, and floid to a savage wilderness, ratiler
than abandon principles wvhich thoy bclievcd would conduce to
the bappiness of mankind.

Franklin was aun ultraist. Even learncd mon anue'd thcmn.
selves at bis exponse, and laughed at the idea of cxtraetinr.r lighit.
ning from the clouds, and rogarded luts oxpoerimcnts wîth a kito, as
More elîild'a play.

Patrick Hecnry was an ultraist of the fir8t watcr. Hie lieari
1---t for freedon'.. and while ethere wero fearfîîl of offonding tho
powcrs which. geverned this country, and talked about 14 going toc
fast and too far," ho boldly avowed hie doermination, to bc fr et
to die.

Robert Fulton was an ultraist. Ho feit a conviction that thc
application of steamn to propel veseels would bo of immense benefit
te mankind. To this whim, ho sacrified bis property and evon
hie reputatien for wiedom and prudence; for at one timo ail per-
sonts regnrded him as a visionary, ns an ultraist, who saw thinZo
and resuits which others could not sec; and his friende in vain
urgcd him to quit thesf, visionary pursuits, and tura hie attcntion
te otiier and more common place subjeets.

Johin Howard Lvas an ultraist. lc badl his hobby, and ho rode
it hard. Ho passed bis wvholo lifc in cndeavoring to persuade hie
fellow.mcn to bc hurn'anc--to desiet front punishing their fcllow.
beinge for misfortuno or to condenîn thcm to dungcons and chamns,
througia ficnd.liko spirit of rcvengc. And bis sanity was eallodl
in queston-and ho lviii laugheid nt for bis pains.

Wilbcrforcc ivas a distinceuished ultraist.-Ho, pcrcivcd at an
carly ago the injustice and iniquitics of the slave trade, and bent
ail his énergies, for many ycars to nnnihilating the infamous traffie,
and ameliorating tho condition of the African race. But hoe was
rdidued and dcspised bv the many.-denounecd as a fanatic and
an ultraist-burnt in cffigy, and insultcd as ho walkcd the streets,
and threatened with assassinatien! la what estimation j isucha.
racter held now ?

The abeve mon wcre ail ultraiste-and we eould place before
tour rendors a long list of naines of ultraists. who arc now eagerly
pureuing, what they coneivo te ho most imnportant ebjects-and
whose conduet sbould catitie thcmn at leasi. te our respect-for
their motives are undoubtcdly pure--but it is unnecessary. Let
us net despis theso mon bocause wve cannet tbink prcîsely as
they do, on subjeots te whicb, porhaps, tve have nover dircctedl
particular attention.

We likg ultraists. They should ho treated with respect They
are pioneer8 in literature, science, mor-alîty and rcligion-witheut
ultraiets, the moral world would stand still.-tero would bo no
improvemnent-ne one would step before ies neighibour fur the pur.
pose of explering unknowvn regiens, or clearing a path whîch
would lead te gofi. Lot ultraist thon bcecnciuragcd, instead of
beingr dospisedl and condemncd. Lot us examine their labors, listen
e their arguments, and if we arc convineed that tbey have etrack
eut a riglit path, lot us foleow them, etberwise let us romain whorc
we are. But lot us net cendemai timose mon, whe arc anious te
.pressforward in a geod cause. On tho centrnry lot us endeavor
te surpase oach other in efforts te improve and evato the charac-
ter of the humane race..

The Gospel Misplaced and Misapplied.
On a haLe visit made te one of our large Penitentiaries, the party,

alter b'.ving been shown the prisoners, werc intreducod into the,
s'tore room, and axaong other thinge wore shown the kiad ef
bread uised by them. Tie Chaplain, taking up a Ilbannock of
ban1c 7 mecl,"1 remarked, "bohre is tboir bread-good and wbole.
somte it is; bcd these pensons now in prison nover seen barley in
any other shape than thtis the one-half of thom nover weuld have
been bore."1 Thie remark- led oneocf the visitors te think of the
total abstinence soeîety, and te ask the Chaplain's opinion cf that
institutioný. The rcply was, that iL was net the thing that wcs
waated, that iL would do ne pernmancnt goed, and that the gope
only could cure tho evil. As this opinion ie net a rigular
one we shall make it the subjeet cf a fcw remcrks.

Wvhert the> gospel is brought forward in opposition te tco.tôtalism
it simply oneans that if mon were genuine Chnistians thoy wouhd
rogulato thoir use ef intoxicatine drink se corrcctly that tbey weuld
net roquire te abstain from iL. '140w, whilc wc freely admit that
if ai were under thefull influence of Cbristianity thcrc would bo
ne nocossity for tee.tetal socioties, we strongly protest agaiast the
soundness of this conclusion, and the use made of iL ini the proscrit
state of thc world. Many good Cliristians may bo se convincod

that aleoholie drink le injurieus te thein botit plmysically and spirit.

11a1hy, that they may becomo abstainene, and mnany more may du
se for the purposo of inducing others te disicuntinue it. WVe ara
ne more ebliged te ue these drinks because God'e ancient people
did se thman wve are te rub our faces with oil or te wvear lon g heards

i and the mnani or mînîster wbo thuînke ho adds te bis ortboduxy by
using thein is under a mnisorable mistake. It is more easy te con.
couve a Millernium without thein thian one with thorm. Wmon a.
tan je bouad in thc bottonlese pit, sure wve arc the cburcli ef Christ
i vli net shed a tear aithougli lhc tako alcuhuol with bitm. IL 'ifte

*lcng Iltormn'etedl tbom that dwcll on tho face ef the cartb,"1 and
its moral cliaracter would point out Luis place as its propor rosi.
deace, anud Satan as a befitting companion. Wc thxorefore demur

*at any stetemont thatimplces the noessîty or propriety of ail Chris.
tians continuung moderato drinkers, bel'cving, ne we do, thmat in
gencral they wculd bo hecalthier men and happier Clinistiane lmy
bocoming total abstainers. WVo do nlot, liowover, pursue Luis viowv
of the sublect. The gospel is geaerally introduccdl by the entemios of
eur cause net miercly as eomneth îng suporior te tee.totalism, wbîchi we
rcetely grant, butas uomething the prospective influence of wluich
rendors theoethier altogether unaeccsscr if net absolutehy improper,
înterfering as it docs with whmat is dccmed tho peculiar province of
religion, and doing part of iLs ivork withuut its sanction. To sec
the absurd1t. of this apparcntiy pieus objection lot us look et it a
hittle more cl'osely.

If wc take the prisonre of a Penitentiary, for instance, bow
fewv of thon'. are ceavorts te the faithi of the gospel, and muet wo
withhold frein them the inculcation of mural duty and aIl argu.
mente in faveur of virtue addrossud te thueir reason and conscience
untîl thoy becomo Chrîstians ? Unless we regard thoir confine.
ment rnercly as a punush-neat, why put thein there e all, or use
any mentans te make thent botter mon ? Where would bo tlmo hana of
remindung thueso victimes of aleohol of the cvil tluoy had donc thoin.
solves thior famihîce, and the community in consequenco of using
those liquore, and persucding thern te thueir catira diuso aftor bhey
are agnin rcstored te libertyl 7In reaching Ltme climax of moderato
drink: tmg, wvhich has qualmfed thein fer a prison, who oaa compute
the emeount of contamination whiclu their example bas shed around
thîin ! Few drinkers indulge in the solitary glass. Druu'kennessis
inde' bted Le social feelings anitd custonis for tbrcc.fourths.of its vo.
tartes. A full.grown drunkard, who, bas been at the business for
thirty or forty years, iit reekon bis apprentices andjourneymeni
by the score, vorifying tho statemont, of soripture that one sinner
destroysmucb goed, and yet ali this ovil muet be alhowed te go on
nndimnmshed till lims conversion, if we adopt the priaciplo, of these
opponcnts of total abstinence. Theistatomnent made by theso mon
mmplies that aIl unregenornted men muet bo alike vicious: and
wcre it acted on, ne parent would teach hie clîild te abstain frein
lying, sivearing, stealing, &c., but would calmly wait Lili LImebeart
was renewed by the Spirit of ahi grace tlmrough the belief of the truth.
IL le a sirengo way of honouriag the gospel te allow rational. being
te bring disease on theoscîves, anud sua on their seuls, whon a little
wvarning, instruction, and exemple saight lcad tbem. te more be-
ooming conduot.

The porsons who use this argument sheuld be able te show that
the gospel is more likeîy te taire effleet on a tip.pler than a se.
sober inca, otherwise their logic gnes for notbing, for iL cannot hc
denicd that the tcetotalcr improvos hie wordly circuinstances by
hie abstinence, and unless there je sornthing on the other Bide, te
ceenter balance this good, hoe is a gainer at the very outset. This
thmey cannot de. The vcry opposite is the case, as migbt bo argued
in reason and proved by facte. The use of iatoxiceting drink,
iiowever incderatchy, nover oati advatiee the intercsts of the seul.
IL may ho receivcd writh thanksgiving by those who know and
obey the trutb, but iLs tendcncy is neither te incren.e knowlcdge
nor te promeote obedience. The christian docs net thereforo ned
iL for any spiritual purpese, and, vieîved as a physical agent, we
are ready te prove, by medical testimony, tlîat in aine cases outof
ton its effeets are pemniciaus Le a persun in bcaltb. Tee-totalism,
in tue native infl uence citbu.r cf its pnînciples or practice, nover can
pzevent a inca freont bcming religiuus-nioderatc drinking, as
it is called, bas seeied the rein of millions whe otherwise migbt
bave conte te the knowîedge of the txutb and been saved ctema1.y.
Mr. Finaey, t'le cclebrated revivalist minister ia America, in givîng
directions hcw Le doal with cerclons sianers. says, in hie leeturers on
revivals, stBe sure that thc porsea is pcnfectly sober. Ituscd te lie
more commun than it is now for people te drink spirits every day and
bocome more or lecm ntoxicated. Precisely in proportion ns thcy
are se, Lhcy are reitdered unfit te ho appreacelid on the subjeet of
religion. I f tliey have boc dninking beer, or eider, or wine, OD
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hat you may smeli thoir breath,yomykowtirlebtitechneof produciîîg any lasting elleet on tliin. I have had pro.
(es2ors of religion bringing persons te me prctending they woe un.
der conviction, for you kîîow that people in liquor n:e vcry fond
of talking upon religion, but as soon as I came nuar tlîeîn se as to
smo!1 their hrcath, 1 have askeod, wvly do y ou bring tlîis drunken
man te me 7 XVly, they say, ho is net drunk, ho lias onîy draiîk
a littie. Wcll, that littie lias mode lîini a littie drunk. Tîta
cases art,'..tc-edingly rare uwhere a persin liau bte:ruilycoie
ted v. tie had aay intoxicating liquurs la hiu."

But wa would ask the adlieronts of a moderato drinking gospel.
bu thora ne possibility that tee.totalismn may ha approved by the
rcligilon of tho Bible, and tho very tlîing wlîicli the gospel itself
would recommonîl in the circuniFtanccs of our country? If the
abuse of these drinks lias se far outrun thîcir ue tha' the magni.
tude of tlî oanc rendors it visible te al], whila tlîa other cani hardly
beo bsorvedl ev". by tic partial oye of friende, dace not reason, as
well as religion, deînand their condeinnation. Where le the dîne.-
tdan, wvho bas got the henrt, of one, that wvill stcp forivard andsay,
I requet for îay eakc theso drinks may ba contiaucd and on-

oouraged as lioretofore;" and yct every chîristian %vho practically
opposes tee-totalism in cfl'ect says se. le it la accordanco with
the spirit of tie gospel te roînove discase ?-tc.totalisin dcs se.
It efflectually removes or al, alI events restraine, tlîat diseased con.
dittan of tic stomach, wlLiclî causes the destre for drink; and it
cuts off many streams of injury ta the body, %vlîicli the use of al.
cobol le sure ta generate lna ngreater or lesu degrer. Dose it accord
%vitli the spirit of thie gospel te causa reason te resuma its riglîtful
swvay aven man ?-Tetotalismn dos se. The man under thc full
influence af strong drink is an idot for the tinte being. Ha has
molde himsecf sewith hie aiva ande. Ho iea înorehelpless being
than tlîe dumb brute; for ha bas divested himelf of bis reasen,
and ho wvants its instinct. The man holf.seas over le juet liaîf an
eio"tafie may ho very merry, and vcny amusing, and aven son-

~e tL; but seat tinesaresoeamaniace. Wew~ill netdescend
Jo ho uarer.runk, la case we toucli tlîe tender seasibilities of the

pect able ta nd tlma religieus drinker; but wa beave it with philo.
)spyta say w,,here tlîe mental aberation ceases, and wvhcre it ho.

core roitional exhilaration. Teetotalism nllows reason te sit on
flutences that are caclulatcd te rectify and regulata its dictatsi 1
religion the enermy of ignorance, squalid poverty, quarrelling, ands

crmSe is teetotalisin. ite antagoniet je thse fruitful source of
aIl these ; aud whcrever its cocolin (r streains flowv, knowlcdgC, coin.
pctency, poace, and mutual conflâ&ncc, srn padalr h
suite. Dons religion sanction thse conduet cf thse man who avoids
ev'il, flees frein its appoarance, denies himself evea what, le good ln
erder te de good te others, and gives offeonce ta none; the princi.
pIes of total abstinence, shîielded by tlîis sanction, do tic sama.
Tbey neitlier oppose thse gospel la any afLite doctrines, nor retard
any of its moral efl'ecte; and tu affect ta honour thse gospel hy stig.
matising tee.totnlismn accorde net eitiier with thc principles of
Cliristianity or thse dictates af reason.

Lt would ho unicîaritable for any anc te say that the goed mon
who urge this apparently piaus rea3on for net bccomling tee.total.
ors, do se for the purposa af excueing their ignorance or protccting
thoir prejudicee and practices ; but it le both kiad and christian to ad.
emonish thein te a calin and candid cunsîderation af the whole matter,
that this ho net the case. Humon nature is very hiable te self.deccp.
tdon, and 'ieep.rootod prejudices will only yield te tIse stera dicta-
tes of duty reaching a conscience cnlightencd by the beams of
trutlt, and rcady at aIl hazarde ta fallow ite guidanc.-Scottislî
Temtperance Journal.

Tcmporance Sermon.
There le a world af argument and persuasion in Uic fclwing

shLort sermon, whch wc extract frein the forthicoraing Temperaco
Almaaac for 1845, a wurk, hy Uic way, whichi ought ta bc un every
temperance family:

f "Wly shauldthe worlcecose ?"-Neh. vi. 8.

Consider threc tbings.
le is a vast soork.-It designa thse reformation, by kinduceff, ai

every drunkard ;-the prevention, by total abstinence, ef drunken.
neas in very sober mon woman and cliild ;-drying up thse greot
fountains af pauperisîn and crime and premature death ;-the
roînoval of the greateet obstacles te Uic spread of tîe gospel ;-a
wilversal preparation for good mnorale, and undeffslud religion.

le ig a good work.-Good in if.s objeet; good ln ifs moane, and
lias donc good unparailed la any work of moral roformu.

It is an important work.-mnportant te every poor drunkaxd
and hie famnily ;-to every sober nian and hie family ;--to, tho
nation ;-the church ;--ti world, beyond what tonguoecan tell
or mmdn conceive.

Whly should it cense ?-le its continuance unneedcd? le it
boncath the notice of mon of lofty minde and good hearts? Arc

tsprincipies faie? 7 i it fr.iuglit withi cvii ? le it at varianco
wvitlî the divine leow, or çvitli mnaiVe physical nature ? Doe it
hurt the body'? Docs it injure the intellect ? Dons it wrong the
soul!? Docs it disturb fainily peacc-or social happineBs-or pub.
lic thrift ? la it a wvaste of time-of talent-of meney ? If net,
WVhy should the work cease? lias cnough been don3? lias ail
been dono which cati be donc ? Are thero nu drunkards now
perishing ? Are thore nu clîildrcn and youth, uîo husbande and
fathers nuw ontering tlîc druriktird's path ? laecvery distillcry
brokon up7 ? 1 overy dram shop cloed 7 Are nono sproadinisnarcs and trape to ruin thousand? 7 las tho wurk only begun?
le there a migllty task, to bc accomplishod, bofore it can ho conti.
pletcd ? Do incrcy and compassion point to thousande now on.
tcring the whirlpool, and cry Save, save ? Thcn, WVhy should
the work ccasc?1 Produce your cause .- Bring forth yoar strong
reasons. We aré too indolent to carry it on. le that a reuson ?
We are too self.iadulgcnt. la that a reason i Wie arc too pent.
urious. Is that a reason?7 Obstacles arc too great to encounter.
Rave thcy oer provcd to bo so 7 We toil in vain. Wais ever a
cause more successful ? It disturbs the order and pc.îce of soir.
ty. Doce it more than rum ? It promotes infidelity. Doe it
more than intemperance 7 The gospel will rcformn the world
without it. Will it as quick as with it ? God nowhore requires
it. Dmn lie net in his providence '1 Doce hae not say in hi% word,
"lDo good to ail mon as you have an opportunity."1 "To hini i.hat
knowcth to do good and docth it not, to him it is s*m.1

lofer I. The sin and wickcdness of ail who cause the work te
cense-aIl npposers-ail moderato dinnkers-all vonders of intoxi.
cating drinks.-all indolent membere of temperance societies-alI
ministers and Christians, and mon of influence, who s=a.d aloof
frera the work.

Il. The shame on mon who suifer the work to cease in their
own neighbours, town, and villages.

111. Thc responsibility of temperance mon. If the ivurk eases
the tremendous result will lie at thoîr door.

IV. The encouragement to go forward, without a parallel.
.Mercy, compassion, philanthrophy, truth, patriotîsm, reason, reli-
gion, aIl bid us onward, onw.ird, onwvard.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE
--.-

TaMPERANC.-We observe ia the Cornwall Observer, that
the Rev. Mr. Clarke, the Canadien Matthew, lately adnsinistcred
the Temperance Piedge to upwarde of 450 persons at St. Andrcw's
Churcli, Glengarry. We learn also that INfr. Clarke suhscrihed
at the samte time £25 towards the St. Andrew'ls Sehool at that
place. Ia acknowledgment of the Rev. Gcntleman's kindnee
and attention ta that place, the good people of Glengarry macle
hirm a magniflcent present.-2'ranscript.

STIILNG~.-Tlîc cause of tempernce, has for a considerable
time past been retrograding here; but I am happy to commuai.
cnte to you, and througli you to thle varlous societies and friends
of thelUion that the tîdo is again turning in our favour.-Wto
have at present, a very efficient and willing Committec of tiventy,
who have divided the town loto, districts, and are leaving
schcdules at evcry bouse (pubbicans excepted,) which sehedules
are again called for, and if rcturned ilthuut -bcing fillcd up, the
distributors have an opportuuity of rcasoning witlî the parties on
the subjcct, and ive have no doubi but severals who decliiîed te
subscrihe our piedg g w yet soc it te bc tlîcir duty to do se. IBy
the above meane we Have addcd a considerable axîmbor teoaur
roll of members, and by next montlî I inay ho cîîahled te give
the grees number of enrolled tec.totalcrs in Stirliogý--as %ve are
at present making up a now roll. We have a fow of îvhat
are termed the mniddle classesv tu join us, but ýipperclasses not
oaly stand aloof, but, ln goneral, pull the w g w, .OnL
occasion of our May Fair, we got up a very nice Soir6a (ticket
6d. and no tea,) wvhich was ttciidcd byj eut 300 persons, al.
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tiuaugbi no public intimation of the soiréo wvas made--ts tickets
being ail sold hy members of Comîinittc. The chair was fihl' by
aur president, Mr. Alexander Ferguson, manufacturer, and thue
speakers wvere 1ýIr. Carmiehaci, of Allon, Alr. M'Cullochi, toachier,
Redding, and 1r. Colbert, Dcnny. The affîuir gava grcat satis-
f'action, as woll ta the audienco as the Commnittc, for whlile the
former was highiiy dcliitcd with the proceedings of tîte oveninig,
thns lutter werc equally souon dustcoveehuig that, irstcad of' .biin
a loss as on former oceasions of tic kind, te reccipts exceeded
tho expendîtture by somcthîing more than £1. XVa are in trcaty
for sermons or dîscourses on tha subject ai temperance wvith more
than anc ininister of tho gospel among thse fcw thuat have adopted
our pnineiples, and ivill not mail fram ime ta time ta repart pro.
gress. IVe sttl expeet ta a-aise somcthing more towards tlic
IlFroc Wil.Offring.-Altbough wva have et present anly thire
dazen subserihers far tIse Journal, wc expeet ta inecse the num-
ber coasidcrably,-Seoitish Ternp. Journal.

LIrlOpDO TEàIPERANicE PnLoviDEr l-SsTJTUTON.-Tlîe Rcv.
Jabez Boras ai London, dclivered a lecture liera on tise l2L1i
August, on the progress and prescrnt position ai the temperance
refonnation, witaa'Lsrvations an the advantages afrered ta tcc-
totalers by thie above sacicty. He taok a rapid view of thie luis.
tory af tee.tatalism, and dwelt Iargcly an uts ble:ssed effects in
connectian witls rehîgiaus revivals, Ia Cornwall alonp no lcss
than twenty thousand persans luad been mado suber by i-
a great portion ai -w'hom, bad becoine members ai Chîristian
churches. After noticing the pragresa af tic cause in Ireland,
England, Amnerica, andc tIsa lritislî depeideiicies ehraad, and
estimating the number ai members at %~ millians, viz.: 5 millions
in Irclanf, 2 in the United States and Canada, aîîd 1 in Englad,
Scatlaîud, and Wales, ho stated bow inuch gaod miglit ho donc
by cach member givîng one farthing a week for henevolcat pur.
pascs-reeamiended the encaurag«,einent ai benefit sacietes-
spake huîgbly in favor ai thie Recliabite socity-aud broughlt ino
view tic Provideat Institution in conneetion with teetotaliîm.

This latter secicty bias beca in existence thurce years ; bas assur.
cd 11,43 pahicies; paid annuel premiums ta thue amiount af £4805.
To show how the wvarking classes mighît bc beneflted, lic inst-aaced
flic case ai a scuiptor wha wvas killed hy a lai franm the Royal Ex.
change, lie bad only paid tlurce pouads and bis wife rcecivd fut-y,
thus enabling lier ta du something for bier lamily, in place ai gaoing
ino tue paor.house. HIe recammeaded this institution ta alil tee.
taltalers ; and stated that be bcd no intercst in if. farthier than hîav.
ing insuredilitshile for £150. TIsa impression made aos tic meeting
pppecrcd ta, ho very iavoural.-Ib.

OaR DOINGS AND DESIGN.-The past montb bias seen coin.
mencement ai a system ai agitation in behuahi ai aur cause, an a
scale bitlierta unexcnspled in tue history ai any boncvoleîît institu-

ion. Our agents have beca actively cngagcd in gîving lectures,
nigbt afLer nigbt, un aur city and tiroig 3îout t-le country. Tliese
have heen gecrally wvell atteîuded, aîînite haiupust coiuîctqouictcs
ara cxpccted ta result from tlîcîn, in au iou-case ai zeal an flie
part ai aur aid iriends, and increcsed strength ta thue cause in thue
addition ai newv uncuibers. Necd wvc remind Uic variaus socicties,
who have given sueh solid proal ai tlîcîr înterest in these efforts, af
the accessit-y of maliing evcry exertimn in thîcîr partîcular localitius
ta give publicuty ta tIse mecetings, puovide suituble lecture roims,
and geL as mnany ns possible ta at-tend thîem. Urnless aur efforts
are moet hy a dcgree afiuntcrest and attention on the partolf the se-
cietica visited, prapartionate; ta t-lueur value, t-bey Weihl prove coin.
parativcly fruitless, and wvull gîve t-o t-be ca use anl aLspcCt ai hiop.
lessnosa whîcb wvll farhîd suchubold attemps un fuLur. Lacecry
'teetoter féed bis respansibility, and acquit hîiîuseli sae as ta dis.
charge bis duty in a mnannor croditable ta hiînself, and hecoming
the henevalent enterpr:se in whicla lie hias cmharked. T'lie preseuit,
mavement, is intended tao nc aie cfxpeu-iuuunt, introductory ta an
inercase ad canfinuance tif well-doing during thue wvbolof tbe in.
coming ycar, and we beg ta remind cil the socicties elready con-
nected'witlî us, fluet answcrs arc cxpccted froîni thîcun iiinediately,
relative ta, thue part thucy intcnd taking ia makingr 18-15 c year ai
effort, by a systenu ai operatiuns whii wihl indic.ste ta thie country
that we are dccply in cariucst fa wluat wve ý-S doing, anci are sus-.
taiiied and stimnulated hy a consciousuucss ai t-le moral rectitude ai
aur pilciples, and the happy results Lhiet attend their extensionl iii
the caînmuaity. Shauld cny fecel, disposcdl ta withuold tlucir aid,
lot t hemn say sWiiat wuc vant Lu kuuow is, tIme probable
extent ai aur -Ibpecti vo unceris, thiet wvo nay lay ouf
aur nucastures accordingly, and thue sauner wva knaw thuis tic
bettr.-Ib.

WVo have mucli pieasuro in eailing tha speciai attention or oui
religiaus fricnds throughiout tho country ta Arehdeacon JcfVroy's

Appeai, about to bo re.publielhcd in thii city. XVe havo secn
nothiýng equal ta iLoi dia subjeet ofwhfch litreats. If.fa aclear,
concise, and cotivineing statement of the argument frein scrip.
turc in behaîf of our ineasures, and a masterly rcfutntion of wliat
arc callcd objections from the Bible against them. As a proof of

-0- _ l Trat !! 1eld - ti? rirnds:n h total
abstinene movment througlîeut the world,-and as un inducc.
ment ta others ta give it a candid pcrusal,-wve may mention, that
bcsides the number originally printed in B3ombay, 3000 copics
have been disposcdl of in this country ;-it %vas also printed in the
Canada Temiperance Adoocate for MIay last, and a eopy transmit.
ted, per post, ta cvcry minister and student of divinîty, in connex-
ion with thc Froc Church of Seotland, wvhose address could be
procured.-Ib.

ILIUÂNocr-The principles of total abstinence are progressing
,.eadfastly in thîls town, Within these tivo mnthîs past we have

earoiled upwards of 100 raembers. Our principles have been
ahly and elaquently enforced of late upon the publie mmnd by Dr.
Ritehie of L~dnburgh, M1ýr. Logan of Glasgow, Mr. Kemp of
Edinbarglî, and Mý1r. Hienry Vincent; and i. wvill hc seen, frein thte
numbcis joinig our ranks, that the services of these gentlemen
have been productive of no smnall amaunt of good. Ta the two
former naiacd gentlemen, wve wouid take this opportunity of re-
turning aur warmest thanks for their labours of love aniong us, as
tu tlicir services wc date the commencement of aur present revi.'
val; and, froin wlîat ive know of somne of the surrounding vil.
lages which they visited, the most blessedl resuits have followed
thecir labours axnong them alsa. XVc look forward witli stroag
hope ta the effeets wvhichi the ceturers whom the Union have e.-
gaged ta scnd amongst us will produce; and wve trust that the
suggestion gîven themn by the delegates at the late annuel meet-
ing, about sanie af these lecturers visiting familles, twa or threc-
hiaurs a-day, ia the several places thcy may visit, will net have
cscapcd tlieîr attention, as we are coavinccd that as mueh gond
may bo donc in that mariner as may bcecffcctcd by lecturing.
-b.

DIL I SU EL LA NE 011 S.

IIoWv FÂThîr.It MMriîEW BE-CAMBE A TEE:-TOT,%LER.-FOi seni
time proviens ta the ycar 1838,Wxlliam M-Vartin, of Cork, noiv weil
known as tlîe Ilfatiier of Father Mathiew," liad rcpeatedly urgefi
111r. Matliewv ta give lus influence ta t'lie Temperaince Sacicty,
vhîich liaid hee formcd in Cork, and ai wvhicli G. W. Carr, Esq.,

and others wvere menibers. To these soliritations M1r. Mathiew
listened wvith liis, usual candor and politeness; but it wvas noL until
Aprîl of tlîe year just mentioned, that the time appearcd ta have
arrivcd for tlue comneenit afti l "apastle's" carcer. One
Sunday cvcning, as Mr. Martin wvas seated with his family in the
parlour, in «Patrick Street, a messenger came from Father Mýat-
bmwv rcqucsting 2r.Martin's company. On the arrivai of flic
latter, Mý%r. Nlatle%-i said, Il MVr. Martin, I have sent for yau ta,
hcllp mc ini formirug a Total Abstinence Sacicty." IlWith ail my
hcart," said 11r. Melrin ; IlWhîcn shall we 'befin ? IlTeo-mr-
ro',v." The place and ime afi mceting werc at once appointcd,
and the ieting wits lîcld accurdingly, Father !Mathew prcsiding.
After the Rev. chairman had cxplained thxe abject ai t-le meeting,
and various addresscs liad hccn dchivered, Mr-. 1iatluewv signed tlic
pledge, and about sixty athers foilowed bis exâsnple. Duriag
Uic meeting, the foilowing incident'occurrcd, which is intcrestng,
as a curiaus ameon af the Catholie spirit, whicb hias ever since dis-
tinguisbedi the labeurs of the great Inisl Reformer. Ilearing
some whispcrs at the table, bu-. Mathew ohscrved ta Mr. MVartin,
wvho sat ncxt ta, him, «"Whîat do you Lbink they are saying 7"
lThey say, hieue is A Catlialie pricat sitting bctwcen a presby-

terian minister, and a member of the Society of Friends."1
IlVell,- said Mýjr. MelrLin, Ilis it nat pleaqant that Lucre is One

place wlierc weca n met without distinction 4fcrecd, and iaite
in tic anc abjet of doing gîad 711 IlIt is, indetd,"1rcjoined M1r.
Mýathcw, Iland there is anoiher place, too, wvhcrc 1 hope we sue11

ail unite in like manmner."
Sudsi was the origin ai tic Cork Total Abstinence Soc itty,

lu-rn whuich such cxtraordinary resuits have iollawcd.-Brisioi
7'einperance Ilerald.

Paaa Jtca.-An aid sailor ivas lait week seateccd ta a moatb's
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Imprisounnseot for an assault and hattery, committcd %vitilo hoa
was iîto.xicatcd. Ho said tiîat during the eprc lho had spent
c1gt ltundred dollars, witls whicls lie liad juat beeni paid off froin
a national elip.-Poor Jack! H o seurceiy receives lus money
bcfore he falis into tito hands of contemptibie landsharks, wvlo
pick lus poekets, and fit iîim out for nutiter threo years' service.
It is ne weîtdcr that is itis desperation ho consmits asaulte. A
tenso cnr;wmng does oint alwssys wait te wveigh %vhero to strike :
snd We eau hardly ivander that some old sailors consider landis.
men as their itaturai enemies.

A mat litas heen flned $200 in New-Orleans for sc'lling liquor
ton aslave. Ilia liccuse 'vas aise takeon from him, and hoe ;a inca.
pacitated for tite trade in tise Statc for ever. [Wlsy are net frec.
mn as uutucli protected from liquor sellera as slaves ?-Er).]

io NetvOrleans, on the 2-1t uit., Berniard Delpocis was foond
dcad ini his bed.roo m, sitting on a chair, apparcntly alive, a tuai-
jÎler in ane hand, and an emîîty porter bottle in te other, %vith
titree emnpty bottîca beside him. It is neediess te say whnat eauscd,
luis deetît.

No liquor is allowed to bc carried on board cf tise New York
and Stonington uine of steamboats by any ef tise stewards or wsait.
crs, on pain of dismissal.

Gou.-The Adoisador of Malaga infarms os tiîat two mon
wcre rccently punishcd there on fte public square for intoxication.
The puRislIRnnt consisted in tieir beiog comrpcllil te swallow n
large quantity of coid wvater.

One of the regulations on tise Kingstown raiiway, Dublin, is
te employing of no man unless lie hias taken tite temnperance

Piedge.
QuEsToN AL.-The following appears in the papier as a part ef

nxarket intelligence :-" Brandy us dol, and somewhat iower. A
4yood business lias been donc in Rum!!
'TRSELY Rcuoîs.-WVo are glad te sec that several of tho lead.
en'* Washingtoniau papers are takirtg a decided stand against tite
soid and reckiess spirit of Infidelity that lias in somne pinces mourut-

cd tise Temperance car. Thse New England Cataract, in speak-

ing of tite cutertamumeut given at Boston in honor of W. K.
31911ehe]J, says:

We undcrstand come of thc toasts wec so awful that thcy would
not or daro net, make thero publie. One was as foilows: 14Wm.
K. Mitchell-tse Saviour of tec world."1 Against sucis disgust-
iîîg biaspltemy vie, as Wasiîingtoaians, shall ever cet our face;
a nd agninst sucis Washingtoniaus ail Chtristendoin sitould ho ar-
oused. We cannet carry on a work like the ane iu whies ive are

agaged without tise aid of Christian influcesce.
Tite religieus; and Temperauce community may be assure d that

Waslîingteuiatxismi will be.redeecd; and tixoogî correct editers
and eorr.et men, sucis as Hawkins, Guugi aond otisers, may for a
sesson ho cast out and reviled, tisey wiii gloriously stand and be-
corne triomphant. We only ask of tîto religionss eommunity net
to take sudden offence at wvlat they sec or hear; and, tisroogh,
fear of sopporting an Infidel coucous, actually support vile in-
tcsspcraxsce. Tisere ia, wc assure them, a botter way.-Journel
A.merican Tcmipcrance Union.

NIP OF SLIRNg.-" GiVe us a olp of sling," said a young catecîsu-
men un thse sehoul of rum.drinkin-, ns hoe bristied up te tise bar of
a village groery. IlGive us a riip, of siing, te svash down tise
' teetotal lecture,' we have jîsst been iiîerg!" IlNip of sling,"
tlsought 1, as 1 waiked asvay, musung and trying tu analyse the
cognomien-how appropriate. IlSling" as a verb, meas ta tlorow
or coat out. And se I tisouglit lus "lsiing", %vill soon "1tirow" tise
ranant of his money toe lcwinds-if ho hias a family, iL will
"'tlsrwt thcm

1. ino di.seouragemzent.
2. îute wretckedness, and
3. opon tise lown.

It will prebably "lsliog"l himsclf
1. iste idleness.
2. inte debt.
3. jute crime.
4. into tise ditch.
5. inte Prison.
6. fate a drunkard's grave, and
7. into a iniserebis eteî'.'ity.

Tlsus naosing, I felt constraiîxed ta van' V'ie youug man te"« slingl'
1115,46onp", into tise fire; and go and washi down bis -"tietata.»
lecturo, wîth a hcarty drauglit of"I cold water piactier."1

<It la gnod neltîter to cat flesh, nor drink wluo, rinr do auy tlîlng by WhIch
thy brother la ruade to atumble, or te fall, or le wveakened.'-Rom. xlv. 21-
MbaciqhtV* Tranitation.

PLEOCE OF TH4E MONTREAI. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

WsY, Tilt r4tîft;!;, *ZZ UE 'ZAM ': WILL NOTr 138

tiNToxicATiNO LituoRts As A BEVERtAGE, NOIR. TRRAFFIC RN TAEM;

TIRÂT Wtt WILL NOT rROVIDE VIEDIt AS AN AIrICLE OF ENTERTAIN-

MENT, NORt FOR PERtSONS IN OUR EIPLOYMENT; AND TIRA? RN ALL

SUITABLE WAYS WVE WILL DISCOUNTZNANCE TIIEIR USE TRRROUGIIOUT
TUIE COMMUNITY.

MtONTREAL, NOVEMI3ER 1, 184

WIIO 18 IN FAULTi

WVo havo learncd from good authorîty, that the importation of

spirituous liquors is ITuch gretCr tis sC0.sof thon in any provious

year; and what is perhaps worse, that the quantity, crormous aIs

it ta, is boughit up with avidity by the dealers, and spredily distri.

hutcd îuto tlic thousands of hutt rivulets of pollution and destruc-.

tion whieh ourse tIse land. Ncitiîer arc we lcft to discover titis

great importation by mens of cuqtern.house returns alone. Its

effeets are aias too abuudantiy visible around us. The crowded

drami ahops, wvhec seller and otistomer are vicing wikh cach other

in fihe race to destruction, and many other tokens indicato an

immense coisumptioRl of these Boul and body dcstroýing drinks.

The writer of titis article hiad occasion recently to bc in a

crowd, where a Ministcr of tue gospel waS preaelinig in the open

air; and whichevcr way ho turncd, the smeil of intoxicating drinks

came from tise iungs of somo ons ncar hirm with nearly as mucli

strength and a vast deal more stench titan from the buug.ltole of

a liquor cask. Oh that ftey who reduce their bedies to this Statu

saw tixe ravages that their favorite potions arc nxakiug in their

vitals! Oh that thcy eould know tite stili greater devastation

whieli tliey arc working in their souls! Oit that they could

sc o gibly written, thxe resuilts of their conduet and cxstmple

upon their families and fricnds'. They would suoly then desiet

from giving their rooney for that whiclt is flot bread, and their

labour for that whicli satisficth flot.

1But if Canada bo Su decply tnintcd withl intensperartce, and if

1 te evil bc incrcasing, as the foregoing consideratiens seemn te in.

dicate, whilst in otiser countries tite people are casting thse deadly

thing from tltcm aRtd refusing longer to bear sueit an ineubus.

If titis ho thse case, we say, who la in fault ? There mxust be a

grevions fit someivhcre. At whose door do&k ît lie ?

Many may bc inc1jncd tu --ay that thse fault lies with thse tee-

totalers, alledging tat they hanve nlot been suffieiently energetie

and pursevering, àr peritaps that tlsey have misdireeted tîteir efforts

and omitted varjous ancans by whieh greatersocccss might have been

attaîned; and aIl titis is doubtlesa in some degrc true. But tiien

it scms rather isard Le lay tito chief blame upon Lise ouly elass oý

thse ontmuîtity wlto arc doing any tlîing to abate t'ne cvii. Areuse

thcm te greater zeal and attivity, and pray that fiîcy may bc goidcd

by greater wisdoin, but bîtome thocî not for tIse abominations titat

arc donc in spite of thcm, and against which they alone lift up

a consistent testinmony.
A large ciass of superfictiai observers will say that the fauit lice

sol.oly witiî tlîc drinkcr*%%ithout reflccting that mian is the ere.

turc of eireuomstanees, and titat thcy whoî mulîtiply 'tempîtations

around the weak aîîd crring arc rcally more te blame thaQ thecir

yictîzns. If this ho not the case Vien ivas S criminal titan

or first parenxts or nîîy that lie hias tempte d ce.

Othecrs, and atnonigst titein many teeLotalcrs, 1 bc inclsncd te
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think that tho distillerie, importera and retailers, are tho parties
with whom tUicehiof guilt les, inasmoehi as; they arc the agents
or instruments by wlhern the cvii is maintaýned and extended ; tlîoy
are tho tcmptcrs, and they reap tho profit, if profit t irc bo, arising
[rom this systoim of iniquity,

ut in isiaming issu xruîîîicerti rnvclai crctare
takcn iute, account. F or instance, tliey are, generally speaking.
worldly pcrsons wvlo make nu great pretensions to loe for thecir
fellow.mcn or willingness to, practîso soif.denial, and, thoughi thoy
doubticas sec rnany evils arisisg from flîcir business, still they
know it to bo sanctioned and protected by tlic broad shie-ld of Lue
Iaw,-thoy sc iL stamsped wjtli tho approbation of millions cf
moderato drinkers, many cf them ameng8t tlic most respectable
classes of society, and nlot a fcw cf thems cmincent for Icarning,
wisdom andi picty, %Nio could not obtain their muderatp supplies
wero thero ne tramol. Thcy sec thernsolves, rîotwiLhstanding ticir
business-pcrhaps becauseocf it-admittcd Le every station cf henor,
emeolument or publie confidence as readily as any otiier persons;,
and more than ail, Lhey find Lhemnsolves weced inte tho felloiv'
istîip cf Chiristian churches wlicnover tlîoy chooso f0 apply, aithough
tiieso churelies arc organized for thc express purpose cf advancîng
the kingdomn cf Christ, which their business is doing more Llîan
any othcr te retard, oppose and overtlirow. If Lho consciences cf
rum.scllcrs arc aslcep, iL must bo confessed that many have as.
insted Le luit and teooth thcm into sluînber, nay, we mdy say Le
administer opiatos, and wce Lhink iL soinewliat vain te expecL thaL
distillers, grocers and tavern kecepers, wvill set up a higlier standard
of purity and self deniali than the churelies cf Christ.

Somo may bo iuclincd Le lay tho fault to the door cf tho Logis.
lature and Civil MagistraLe, and ccrtainly their sanction lends
nMuch cf its strengtLh te tho iaiquitcus system-but liero agaia ive
snay ask, if iL ho likciy tliat lbeuses cf Parliament or civil gevoru.
ments will bo more zealous for gccd morais than the ciîurclî.

We arc Lhus led te tho conclusion, that the fault lies chiefly at
tho door cf thc church, and thxe watchmon %%hIi arc set upon thc
toîvers cf Sien. Tlîoy sec 4-a swurd coixing," but se lur from
warning tho people against the cvii in a dccided aîîd consistent
manner thoy absoluteiy, in many cases, open tho gatcs and wvel.
come iL into Llîer citadel. WVe arc aise forccd Le record or con-
victica that se loug as the churchi throws lier broad mantde arooad
the trafflo in, aud consomption cf iutexicating, drinks, se long wil
theefforts of Lemperanco societîca hoe comparitivciy fruitless. Wcstili
hope, however, iu co promise, namicly, that " wlien tic enemy
shal -como in hko a flood, the spirit cf the Lord shahl lift Up a
standard agaizist lîimLi'l Tho eneniy is certainiy upon ns like a
»uvod. Oh Lord lift up thc standard against him qoickly!

EDUCATION.

God in Ilistory.
The ruina cf kingdoms 1.Tho relies cf mighty empires that

wcre! Thc cverthroiv or deeay cf the master woris cf man e, cf
allobjecta LhaL enter the mind the maost afflioting. The high
wrooght perfection cf beaoty and art scem bora bot te perisha;
and decay me seen aud feit te bo an muheront iawv cf Lheir boinz.
But such is the nature cf man that cyen whiie gazing upon tho
relies cf uuknown nations, wvhich have survived ail history, hie
forgets Jus cwn perishablo nation iii ftic taeocf enduring
greatness. -

lVo linow cf ne spectacle so vreil calculated te teacli human
humiliation, and convi e ns cf the utter fregility cf tho proudcst
monuments cf a e relies wlich remîud us of %ast popula-
Lions tlîat have rein the eartlî, and the empîri.- that have
crumbled into rouie ec rcad tipen their ruins cf the jpast the
îfto'of tho jircseci. ec foci as if ail tho cîties cf mcii wcrc built 1

ou founsdations beneath wliel tue cartiiqîako alept, and thiat wa
abido iu the midst cf flc saime doom wvhich lias aireaiy swallowcd
s0 înueh of flic records of mortai magnificence. Under sueh eio.
tions wuvoni 10Kon ail hmun pewcr as foundaLioniesa, snd
viow tho proîidest nations cf the presciît as covercd cnly wvili
tho mass cf Liîoir desoiaton.

'ru1n Aesrman empire wns ocn mlike the terrer and wonder of
the world, atnd Babyvlon %vas perliaps nover surpassed inj powcr
and gorgcoos magniflc..ncc. îBot wicro is thrréeovet, a relicf of
Babyioîî nov, save on the fiiîfui page'i cf IleIY Writ? 'Plie
very plaîceocf iLs exisitence is a ,iatter cf uncertainty aiîd dispute.
Aies I tliat tlic ineastirer cf Lune slioold bo dooîned Le oblivation;
und that Lhose wvhi first dîvided the ycar into imientis, und inverof.
cd mtme zuthac itisîif, siîcuid pmrtake su, spîarngiy cf imnrtaiity as
to ho in tho lapse of a fewv centuries, eeîfeund(Pd wviLi naturai plie.
tiomena cf mîounfain and vuiley.

WYlo eau ccrtaiiily show us flic site cf flic tower iliat was 'rear.
ed uamnst lienven 7'-Wile wcre Lue builders cf tho pyramide
iliat baivue xctd su mucli the aistonishiment cf mnodemn nations?

Whicro is Ronie, the irresistihie inonareli cf tue east, the terrer
of the worid ? Wherc arc tIme prcud edifices cf lier glorv, thea
fume cf îvbich lias reaelîcd even te omr Lie lu ciassie vividoossi
Alas, sile Lwe lias fadeti awvay in sis and vices. Time bas swepst
lus unspariug scythie over lier glories, and slîorn thie prinice cf its
towvcriing diademis.

'Ilcr loaely columins stand sublime
Flinngga ilîcir sliadeîvs from on hIgil
Liko di.lIs whtch tho wlzard Tinia
Ilas raiscd, tu ceuni lils ages by.*m

Tlîrcugiout Lue range cf our Western wilds. down in Mýceco,
Yucatan, flolivis, &e.9 traveliers have been c te discover the
mosf indisputablo evidonces cf extinet races cf inou highly skilied
lu ieurning and tho arts, cf -whoin wo hiave noc ar'!ly rec'md,
save the remaimîs cf their wendcrful wvorks whlicli Lime hws' sparedo
for our contemplation. Ou flic very spot wvhero forcess risQ id&
unbrokeon grandeur, and scemn te have becu cxplured only by their
maturai inhiabitiants, goneratica after genomation bas steod, lias lived,
bas wvarred, grown old and passed away ; and net only their
naines but thoîr naftion, tliéir language have perisbed, and ntterob, e
livien lias clof;ed over their once popuicus abodes. Whao shaih
unrayel Lu us tho magnifloient ruins oif Mexico, Yueatari, and,
Bulivia, over wbiela hangs the subiimest mystery, and whieh seem
te have been anti'juitie8 ira the day of Pharaoli ! Wio wvere the
builders cf thoso gorgeons temples, obeiisks and palaces, now the
ruiais cf a pewerful and highîiy cuitivated p)copic,wVhuse national.
existence îvas probapiy beforo that cf Thebes erKRomo, Carfh.ag
or Atheus? Alas J thore la iono te tlol thec Laie; al is conjemi.
turc, and cur best information concerning then i l dtrived oasly
from uneerfain anaiogy. 0

IIow foroibly do theso wonderful revolutions, which overtura the
master worlts cf man, and uttcrly dissolve bis boasted, knowledgc,
remind os that Qed ie ina tlîer ail! Whercvcr thc oye is tumned
te, wbatevcr quarter cf thec world flic attention is dircctud,« tiiere
lie the romains cf more powcrfui, more advanced, and more higbly
sieid nations thau oursclveci, Lhîe almost ubliteratcd records of thc
m igbty past. I-Iew.seemingly weil founded was the delusion and
indeedhow currcnt even mow, tbat the discovery of Columabus firet
opened flic vay for a eultivated people Uic h 'now worid.' And
yet how great reason is there for thec conclusion, thiat wbile flice
country cf Ferdinand and Isabolla was yct a stranger te flic cul.
ivated arts America teemcd witx povcr amd' grandeur; ivith

ciLies and temples, pyramids and mounâs, la comparison with
which tho buildings cf Spain bear no, fixe siightcst resemblance,
and beforo whleli Uic relies cf the eld world. are shomi cf their
grandeur.

Ail tîmeso great relies cf stili greater nations, shcaid they net
Lcacb usa lesson cf hummiliationm, conflrmimg as they do, the trutli
that Gad is ina historîj wlîich man cannet penetrate ? If the bis.
Lorian toils us truiy tiat a huudrcd tbeusand mon, relieved ev.ery
thrcc montbs, were thirty ycars mu ereeting -a single Egyptian

pyramid, what conclusion, may we Ûot, rcasonabiy form cf flic
a:ntiquities cf our cwa continent, wlîiclî is almcst by way cf de,
rision, co weuid supposa stylcd tlic "1noe world VI

A .Few of ihe Resuits of War.
We give below a table, displaying, as nearly as canibe estimated,

thiceosf cf war, and tie loss cf human life thoeby cutailed. 'If
themie arc not enough te iarrowv up the feelinigs cf mien éven of
the mcanest intellect, and tu excite in ovicry breAst hatred of thl;~
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eyastemn ly %visichti .is miEtapplicdtion of tise produco of industry,
and titis horrible and atrocieus butchoery of zaankind lias boon
produced, thon, inducd, do %vu rolinquish ail hsop- of over irnprov.
ing tho condition of prcsent gonerations.

cosTv rwAU.
Tho war of 1688 lastcdl aine ycara, and ceaI aI

the ...... ... . .. .. .. ..
I3orrowvo te suport it, tweîîty millionis: tIse in-

teret on winhss, i eue isundrcd and flfty-tve
ycars, at 3 1-2 per cemnt, aiuiunts te

The war of he Spanials succession lssstcd doyven
ycara, and cat.... .. .......

iBorrowcd te support it, tiiirty.tweu andà a lIaîf mnil.
liona: the intercat in one lsundrud anid twtnty.
saven years atnounts te. .......

Tise Spanials wvar, cîîding 17-18, lastcd nino years,
anîd cot . .......... .. ..

J3orrowed te support it, tvcnty-aine millions: tihe
ilîteroat, inu ni lsundrcd and twe yeara anseunts
te... .. .. ...... .....

Thoi war of 1756 iasied scvcn yerand cost
]Borrexved te support it, sixty.miiiions : tise inter-

est, il s eventy.asven yeftro, amomlinta te
Tise American war lastcd ciglil years, and ceaI
Borroived tesupport, it, one hundrcd and four

millions, tIse iîstcreat, in aixty.five yes,
ameunts te. ......... .. .. .

Tise Frenchs rovolutienary war laitcd mine years,
and cot . .......... .. ..

N3rroed te sypport it, two hundrcd and uno
mnillionsa: tise ivterest, in thirty.eight yeara,
amounttae............

Tise war egainst Bonaparte laatcd twelve yeara,
and cst.. .. ...... .....

.florrowcd te support it, tiîrco isuadred and cigiîty.
ciglît millions: thse iatercst, in tweaty4fivc
year, arnounts te......... .. .. ..

£36,000,000

186,400,000

62,500,000

114,462,500

54,000,000

103,530,000
112,000,000

161,700,000
136,000,000

236,600,000

461,000,000)

267,330,000

1,159,000,000

339,500,000

C3,383,02-2,500

NUSIOERS MURDZftED.

Tie numisers cstimnhed of British alerno siain or perlis.
cd in tise war emding in 1697.... .. .. ...

ii tise war whîich began in 1702. . .

In thse war %iriicis hogan ia 1739. ......
lis tise wajwhich hegan in 1756.... .. ....
Ia the American wvar in 1775.... .. .. ...
Ia tise Frenci wnr, began in 1793. ......

180,000
250,000
Q40,000
250,000
2.00,000
700,000

1,820,000
Slinwing an expenditure of thireo-thouoand, thre:hundred, and

eighty.tliree millions, twenty-twe thoiuaand. tlve h'aadred p(&unds
with C~e loas of one million eîght hundred and twcnty thousand
]ives!

Roturu to Mr.ý J. C. flcrries Motion of IlGrants for thse year
ending April tie lst, 1841."1

Army .. £6,616,853 Armny, outitand. .. 753,000
Navy ... 5,825,074 Navy 46 . . 1,49.1,068
Ordinance . 1,892,558 Ordnance" .9 . . 610,840
Canada . . 354,746 Canada " . . 154,997
China ... 173,442 China " . . 23,442
Miocellancous i2,760,040 Miscellaneous 1,314,769

One year for war, &c. . . 22,900,129!
For Education thirty thousand pounds. What say you to this,

engI..Lx woînen and mon 1 We were eaxly tauglît. that by men'a
fruits should we knovr them!

PARENT'S LU fl OfLDRBEN'S DEPARTMENT.

To the Young People of Canada.
My dear yoýung friendit, you have mont of you heard of philo-

.ophy which is a Grok woard meaning love of wisdom, nowvit is very
desirable thatyou should ail bo lovers of wisdorn, and if you arc, you
will, ho littie philosophera. KCnowledge is ncarly alicd to wisdom
"à dit has been wcll said that knowliedge is powcer; fora man with

knowlodgo is ablo te du more tiîan ton or twventy, or porhaps a huii.
dred in wvitheut it, and yuu asould carncatiy dce"oc te ho poscs.
sed of tim pewcer ;but rcintumbcr knowvludgu incruases thse povur tu
do cvil ns wvcll as tihe powver te de guod, and tlscrefuro unicns yoti
fitudy tile l10lY Scripturcs, and rccîvo rch1gýQuS instruction ildeag
witl: oery brandis of cducation, yeu arecfnot sure but aitier kinds of
knewlcdge may mia yeu wvorso iinatcad of botter. It lias aiways
until lately licou vcry liard for yeuîig pepio te get kniowicdgc,

because the books in wiie it wvns te ho found wcre writton in a
way thînt clmdron couli nlot understand; but witiî a fov years a
numbur of books liave iscen printed fur thse vcry purposo of con.
voying kueovlodgo te cidrcr in a wny tisat tlîoy could undor.
stand and like, Some of the fincst of tisose books have hen
warttcn by a gentleman aned Abbot, and are caicd tiho Refle
Boolin, and it is my intention to givo for nome limo a ciieptor
or twe of one of tliczin nanicd Rellu'a Plîîlusophy la ovcry nutabor
of tic Advocate,

1 am, dear yeungr frionds, yours truiy,
TUiE EDîTea-

THE ROLLO PIIILOSOPIIY.

CIXAPTE R 1.
IVATERi.

In tho yard bhlind the lieuse wvisc Relie livcei, thero stood n
pump, with ai sort of trougîs beore it, inade of piminke, wlîicit wvas
iritcnded te conduet the %vaste wvatcr into a large liole in thse
Freund befoe it. Rolle eften svondcrcd whoero the ivater came
frein, which wvas brouglît up by %vorking thse pump; and, aise
wlscrc it svent to, down ia thse fiole at the cnd of the trougli. Ho
looed inte thse nose of the pump, but fouiid tsat lie ceuid aec in
but a very little %vay Ho aise put his lscad down cleso ,to thse isole.
It ivas a square fiole, witli pianis sides. It leekcd quite dark
dowa tîscre, but ho t1tought lie could sc soe atones at tie
bottom.

rThe trougis had only thrce sidea; thse part towards thse isole was
of courso ]cft open, se tliat thse ivater milit mun off; and it wvas
placo& su as te bc iiîclmcd tewards tise 11ob, in erdor tiat thc wa.
ter mighit rua off more rapidiy. Rello had often tricd te stop thse
water, by daming it ua witil statios; but, thougli lie packcd thse
atoanes as closoly as lie could, it wooîdd lcak tisrouglî, aiment as
fast as lic could pump it in. At lcngth Jonas, the boy whe work.
cd aI his fathier's, told liin Ilsat ie îvould stop tise watcr for lîim,
Se he took a mensure, and incasured the breadtlî of tihe aide tIsaI
was left open;, thon ho wvcnt te the barn, and took a haadsaw,
and sawed off a piece of board, of cxacîiy the rîglit lengtii te stop
up the passage. Thse sides cf tihe trough slopcd towards cacis
other a littie, se that lie could press it in hîglit; wlîen it ivas fittcd,
Jonas pumpod away, for sume tiinte, and[Inllo wns deiigistcd te
percoive tisat very littie of the water cscaped. The treug %va%
seen filled wits ivater, and it made Relie quite a finie pond.

Jeas lookced around te thse iowcr aide of thse huard, and obser-
yod tIsaI thiore was quite a leak thsre after ail. "Howvecr," said
ho. Ill'il calk it for vou."l

tho bp up thse cracks, as tlscy do in ahips,"1 said Jonas. &"When
tebuiid asipa, they drive aomething into tise cracks very tigist

indced, to prevent tise watcr's leaking in.",
Sea Jonas went into tise shcd, and presently returaed with a rag.

Ie tero off a long strip fron2 this rag, and laid it clown in theo
wntcr, just above tihe board, and witis a peintcd stick he crowded
it in, under the board. Thus ho stoppcd tie lak almost cntircly;
and hoe told Relie thiat, by pumping a E;ttie'now and tison, lie could
easily kecp the pend fuill and se hso could sail lus boatq thec as
long as hoe likcd. Ho~ hold him lie miglit cali it tise red son, if ho
pleascd ; fer it liaWncd that tihe outaide of tise trough was pain.
ted red. IlIt wilM a ver pretty amusement fur yeu, for oe
day,"1 said Jons; -but tîsat wvili bc tihe csnd of it."1

"WJiy," ad Reli,-" what do yowm an by that ?
IlO,11 said Jonas, "lyou will get your ~ithp ail wct and muddy,

and your mother xill net lot yen play tîsotigaml."l
'lH -ne 1 slia's't," said Rele.

tgYes you will," asaid Jeas, turning around zi w4 Ulipg ba4I.

329
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wards. ,13oyÉ no biggcr titan you aiways like to play in the watcr tio wator into the Rod Son. Whcen io badl donc su, liooked

botter titan anyîlîîng elso ; but fiey have not senso onougli te bc into the bowi, and found, as ho înighit have expected, that it wns

careftil, and su they wet titornecivos ail ovcr. 1 arn corning back in wet stili. Someoef tho wator rornained on the insido or te bolvl,

at lieur, and 1 shail find you as wet as a fisberrnan."1 running around in drops, as hoe turnod the bowl in bis bands. 11o
Role ai nohig le was puttn~ bittec stones pon ef bis te te olook ai I tei ei lm Ftrange, thougb lic hiait

woodcn blocks, which ho hiad takon or a veosai, and thora was in nover thouglit of iL beforo, Ihat the water <lid not ait go eut, and

his mmid a nuinglod feeling of" ploasuro at socing what a cargo bis lcavo tho boul dry.

ship would carry, and of vexation that Jonas should think tihat lio Just ilion, Dore,.iy came oui of the kitoben te lte purnp, with

could nlot take caro Of himscif any botter, lier pail in lier hiand, to purnp sorne water. Shoe saw Rolle stand-

111e inothor was sitting, ail this tirne, at te window of ber ing stWl, and iookîng toto fls boul with an appearanooof grcatnt.

ohambor, sewing, and she happenoed to sec and heur ail that lontion and said,

took place. Shte, liowever said nothing, but ocoasionaîll looked IlWeil, lZollo, wvhat have yeu got new t'

up te se0 hou Rolo wvcnt. on. Aller about liaIt" an hour, site oh. Rolle did not answor; hoe uns wvatoiing tbo 11111e currents eof

sorved that hoe soorned to give up sailing bis ships, and was steep.. %vater running round lte insideof et" bowi, as hoe turncdl iL ovor

ing down, and Iooking at sornethingf verY intcatiy. [le had a and over.

srniall stick in hie hand, aîîd hoe app(ýircd le bc doing sernething IlWhazt arc Yeu Iooking ai, Rolleo?"I site inquiredzagain.

~vih hat wichareetd i& itnti.t. is mothier watohoedl h "0, Iarn ooting at tiiisbowl. Sec," snidlho, "Ittmil up.

for some lune in silence and at Icngth said, side doua, and yet ail the water doce net rua eut."1

tsWeil, Illo, wvbit arc you se much iaterestod about?" 1 "Wly, yes il dees.:" eaid site.

Iloio Iookod up wviti surprise; and I whea lie eau lus mother "No," said Relie,* "lucre ie sorna loft about lte insideof thie

liitin at lte windeov, hie said, boul. Sec," ho continuod, pninting, "houv ivt it la."I

tt mother, oniy sec heu titis wvatcr jurnps up. 1 îoish yeu IlPoli, it is oniy wet; ail te wator lias gene eut, eniy the

wmould corne dowa and soc. Whonover 1 touch iL very gently bowl is weî a ltile inside,"1 site replicd, puing away inaIelber

3vith this littho stick, ijumps up te ttc stick." pail.
c,1 arn busy now,", rlli bis mothert " and cannat cerne doua ; IlBut is net t.ec, water'?"I said Relie.

but yc- xnay bring up a little water te me, in a boul, and show il '-Yes," said Dorethy, IlI suppose il is.",

te in c m.""rie ail tue unter doos net fait eut of the boul, wiuen I tura

Se Ilieo uct la, and gel a boul, andi dipped up sero eof lte il Upsido doua,"l persistcd Relie.

water, andi carrioti lb very carofuiiy up sairs te biis motter. Sho "Why, yen silly clbild, tiîat's notluing, 1 toil yeni. It always

bold hlm that lie muast toid, thc houl hirnself, fer il wvas ivel eut. doos se."i

sido, andi site wouid tonuh te wator with tue stick. Site did se, IlBut why docsff't il ail drop eut ?" saiti Relie' as stuc teck off

anti feuni ltaI, whenever site toucitet il, the wvatcr %uould jarnp iem piait frein te nese eof tho pump, andi %vnket oNvards ttc bouse.

up, as Relle tcrmcd il, te the stick, andi risc ini a Ule itig ail "Sec," lie continueti, felowiag lier, ulit thte bowvl in bis ltands;

arondit. But thoritige usvery smaii indcod. 1 liolti it bottom upururds; wby desn'L the uater drap off,-alli

t"What maires il do se, mothor V" said Relle. ef il ? Ansuer me tittt, Derethy; ansve-r me tîtat."1

ccI donL kno'v,", saiti site. But Doretiiy paid ne attention te hile question. Site wvont loto

"Dent you know, motiter?", said ite, witit surprise. Relli us tlic bouse, and slhut bte deer. The trutit wns, site -ivouid havo

nlways sorneubIat sUrPrised te finit any limits te bis rnoltces feunti it semeliat tiuiicuit te Il answer hlm that ,"I and she seed

knowledgc. te tiînk il meet prudent net le attempl il. Relie ceea get tireti

"cNo,," saiti site, I don'L know w/ltat maires il. I liacu tRat et" phtlesopltizing alente, and wvent le saîlîng sltips augain, deterin.ui

il woîdd do se, andi I kno severai etiier facts analageus te il. 1 cd lu asit lus father thaI aigRît aI suppor.

kacu uluat naine the philesophers gave le thcrn ail; but 1 do net At length tte sun uvont doua, tlic day tircu near te ils close,

knowi eof any cause for titcml." and Relie founti Iimscîf souted inl tho parler ready fer tea,.-the

ciAnniagetis 1 " saîi RoîRu, mnusingt, and iooking a litle at a setttng sun siîingr beautifeihy ta at the windows. His father

lia s smlrinîîi atr.1'o ntnc, at caine in, andti ey ail took thoir scats ai table; but RelIe iati, for

ts es;tha is siila infliir atue. ér nstnce,, aidsite, serne tirne, ne eppertuuuty te iîring feruard the subjeet whicli in-

loeok lier,-ahi round the etige et" lte water in bte bouvl." terestid hlm se rnuch, for lits father rnd motlir uvero very bcsï

Relle looketi, anîd sau titat iiere uvas a little itige et" untor talkitig abtut samcthiîng cisc. Ilieo would net intorrîlpt flicni,

raiseti against tite side eh the bouvl, oxnctly like tîtat atotnti the but kept leeking fron tlime te limec towards he"s fater, 1-is fater

stick. 
aI lcnglh ebserveti it, anti said,

nec askced lus motiier wlîat lte reason was et" suob a surnage "cRelle, have vieu gel, any tiîin'g te say te rne?"
'Ycc, iir," saîi 'RelIe; -c I unt te shtow yeu an oxperirnent,

Slie ncucreti taI sie couiti not tell uunt tlic reason et" il uns. andi have yen expiain Il te me.",

Site coutil only tel wtat il was enlieti. Sie sait i t uns cnili R'tile ilion sait ie oantedti e ge eut andi gel a boul of" walcr,

aJtraction.1 5 atatoboio and bring la le show his fater wvhn lie incant,4 buL hie father, after

"What ?"atatin nthr7I snid Ilieo. litoring lm describe il, raid hie teouglît he coulti show te expert-

"Attraction is drawing togcthcr. Wlicîicvcr lue tiîings tend ment jiiSt as udti uith itis ctîp eft"ba. Se lic brougit tien bbc

te corne togetior, cnet dravîîtg fli olhter, it le cniled attraction. speen very siewly anti carefuihy Lu lte surface et" te ton, and Relle

The magnet attraes tlit tle ucotile uhicl you htoit up touartis eau tîtat tue moment il loti id, tlic ton irnmctiatciy tircu up

ut; tat us, tlîey Itnd te corna togethier. But if yeu teli1 tue balle areanti the speoun, just as te water tati ricen areunti bis stick.

toward eue anofluer upon tecarpoct, thougfi tlîey coîne togutior, "lYes, fatit-r," said ie Iliaht is te experimeat, cxactly. New

titey are net ottt<mcied, because acîther et" thuein lias any influcnce ice te expiain iL te nie, faflier."1

on flic otter ; fiîey do not maire caci otiter move aI ail. Yuu IlWlty, il iii one et" te preperties et" walcr te be altracted by ai.

roll themn logether." ruieci any substance %vhiet contes vcry near il. Bat I suppose

Relie iistcacd ti al] Ihiq vemy atlcntivciy, andti lin leeketi upon you do net knou wviat I moan by propertyY1

flicboul again. lie diti Dot e.-actly understani lieu lists uela leYcs, sir, 1 dot" said Rolle, cageriy "uit mens bouses, anti landes

explanation applioi ti titi" rIa" Of te water. andtiînoacy."l
-lsmuliesathaRnlolnke.pt'rplcxcd. s-Doa't yu under. Ilere Relie matie a great misiake. In fact, if lic bati netbe

stand?" said site. 1 su cager te chou huis knonl.-dge, lie atiglit bave preceived inl a

"1Net about titi uati'r's jiim%î'nçt up."1 ho re-puiet. moment, tînt uater couid mnet. have any houcs, or lnuds, or

4&Wby, wnler nilmacts ainy tlîiîg tai is brouglit 'vcmy near ii, toney i andi lits fatîtor wns spcaing et" tli properties et" ioder.

-vr ear nted- Se, wviten yeu iring lte sWJý dowa close te "That lse n maning,," raid luis faflier. Ilhc Mo cw are

lte watem, it mises up a lithie aIl around lte sttcln whuîit you onui spcnktng efth ie property eof 7ncr, uc na nny thiag tînt icy

jumnping up" pescece. But uhîca wo speak et" lte prepertics et" tlings, -%vemcan

ciWel ,wlat uaires IL atir7Ial said RelIe. soatfiing differcat. If lot ltae longs trop upoît itec heartit, liey

ci ten'nIt know.," saii is mothtr; Ilyou must ask yeur father do net break;. tltey arc stmeag. Strengtilea prepertyoet bcimen.

te.igut ait a;anti porlaps lie cao toit yoa. Ile nouvsa gmcai. Se brîttoac l morty et" glass. It te a proemy et" a miagnat

deal more about it titan I do." te attmact iren. A propemty et" any substaitaËe a part eof its na-

Relie carrIet luis boul doua stairs carcfaily, anti pourcil baek ture, ae lte Creator lias mtade it. Noiv, itis'au propcrty et"%vater
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_tmt is, it is a part of its nature-to attraet almost any substance "Wiiy," said Rollo, "iew funny that weuld bo! I shouidliko
whichi cornes vcry ncar it."1 to sec sucli ink as thiat."1

tMistn'lt k teucli ik, fathcr ?"1 said Relie. IlThat is the way it would operate," said his father, Ilundoubt-
"tWJîat ive cuit touching it, is on! y coming vcry ncar it,-ee cedty; and if you ivcre to dip your fingers iu it, iL ivouid bc just

ucar tlmt we canuot sec the distance b etwveen." se; thecy woutd corne out cican and dry. In fact, if 1 shlid
%& Vhy, fithler," said Rollo, lis there any distance bctwveen wheu throw it over your face and clothes, gt wouid ail fai off upen the

"Ytochs , adhsfte,"cyotu htii vu ecm ground, and leave you just as you wvcrc before."1
tg esl sid is aterIl eryoftn; ha is inwha wecoi- i Why, ftr "said Rolle; and lie lauglicd outnight at the

rnonly cali touciîing. Lct me s".c," said lie, thinking; and licre idea of hîs fatbier's threwing ink ail over hlm, and especiaiiy of its
hie turned andi ioeed around Vie rcorn. 1'rently lie said, failing off mn that manner. In fact, iL was bard for him Io beiove

IlAi, 1 soc now."1 thut IL wvas possible for sucli a thing Le bc.
Se lie rose frorn the table, and took down a book from a littIe I cannot showv yeu any inik that witl aet se: but I can shîow

utahogany book.sheif behind him, and ltctd it with the front edge yeu anothcr iiquid that wili. Tixere are sortie liquids timat do flot
towardsRlo titus attraet other substances; and if yeu dip things jnu ttîcm,

tgThere, Rtte," said hoe, "1do the teaves of titis book Leucit one tltey corne eut cleanl und dry.,,
anotiier "1 "Are thoro, father ?I" said Relie; I 1 iever saw any."1

"'Irs, sir," said Relie. 1I wmll show yen eune," said i s father Il aller the tea tîinge arc
Tien liEs father presseti the covers tegrethier as liard ns hie moved away frein te table.",

could ; and this erowdcd the Icaves ito a narroecr space, aithougli
they hiad appearcd te touch befere.

IlThere; nowv yeu sec,", lie coutiud, Iltiîat Lhey are nearer CLIAPTER Il.
tiîuu they wcre before, timougli thon they scernet te touch. Se, WATER.
wiîen yeu sec any two things apparcutiy Leuchiug crie anether, Lucre
muuy, after ali, bc a space etwvcen them."l Vcry seon after this, tltey rose front the table, andi Dorothy

&1 titi net know that before," said Rele's motiter. carnein, and begtan Le tuko away the waiter and te clotit. Relie
IlYcs," said his father, I bolieve it is se. Therefore, Rule put bis chair backl, anti thea wvent te a table ut the back side of

whcn 1 bring tho spnon dewm te the %vat r, ut the instant that te the roont, andi dippcd tho peu jute un inkstanti thaL was there.
water begias te risc up urounti it, it rnay bo that thcre isa distance Ife sawv the ink aditeriug te tho peut, anti wvs satisfied thut unless
betwccen, tiîough I cannet percive it." it hiat been considerably attractet by tue peul, it weuld ult have

Relie wus flot quite satisfled. lio thouglit hoe couiti sec thet falien off ut once, back jute tue inkstand.
spoon aetually Louchi, before the water ineoveti. Hewevcr, bis Whîie lie wvas tooking ut this, bis fatiter, wvho bat before gene
father toit hira thut it %vas eue of th-, preperties of i',utcr te atti act eut of tihe reem, carne buck wviLh a ernait andi vçry short glass
andi te be attractetl by, uirnost ail substances, Mieu it came into phial in bis hantis, wvhieh he put dowu upon a cerner of te table.
apparent contact wîthi thent. This kinti of attraction is caledl te &oZl %vent up te look ut iL. is father did net Ltil him net te
attraction of coliesion. toucl it wviLiout louve. His rnothcr asked Litent te wait until she

IlCohesion V" suid Relie. wvas rcuty Le coena fron te kitohucu ; anti while she was gene,
IlYes, the force witiî which te iturtieles of the saine or oftiiffer- Relie stood tooking ut te piîial. It scernd otL be fuit of see

eut bodies are lietd tegether, is called, lu general, coliesion. thing wbich wvas of a kziud of grcyisli celer, lHe asked his fattuer if
Though, if we wvish te bce precîse, we cuit iL co/Lesion ouiy wlîcn lie miglit Lako it up. I-is father sait that lic rniglit lift .lt up once
speak-ing of the attraction whicit te particios of auy euie substance gcntly, anti then put iL dowur aguin. Hie took iL up carefully, by
have for cadi otirer; andi whcu we speak of te attractiou whicli the neck of te pliai, antd tiien irnrnciutcty put iL dowu, sayiug,
Liiey have for te particles of other bodies, wve cuit it adhcsion." "O , imew lbcavy P,

"Whyndstrictii is ath ei;friis seIlnteteo In a short ime, Rollo's, father carne te the table, briuriug cu in is
tilt Wh, sricly i isadhsio ; fr i isbetccn he eaor a luanti a saucer, a siteet of whbite papier, anti a knittiug needie ; and

tur te wvater of Lite tca, and te spoen. B3ut, ion, the partictes sitting down, lie sait tuat lho %vas going t? wvait until Role's Me.
of the drop itself wviich, liangs dewn, are boit togothtor by coiosion. Iliter wvas rcady. Ife aise asketi lier Le brumtg a Lea-spoon viLh lier,
flowvever, as te nature of te force, iu Lite two cases, sens Le be wlieu site siîoîld cerne.
vcry ucarly the saine, iL is goncraily ait cahotd the attraction of Iu a few muinuLes site carne witi a tea-speon; thon Rolte's fa.
coliesion." Iliter took up te littie pitiai, and sait,

"But why tocs iL aLLracL, fatlior ?1" atit Relie. "tTitis is rnercury in titis pitial; or, as Lhcy eall it semetiies,
"No eue kuowvs of any roasen, excopt Lhtat te Creator.matie iL quieksiiver.1' Se lic uucorkecd iL, and peured iL oiî t ute Lite sac

se."1 cor. IL carne eut in a flue strearn, ike molLetl load, andi foul into
"Dees iL de any geeti, fatitor 2"tue saucer as if iL was vcry liuavy.
"Yes,"I said itis fattier. IL scens te, you te bo a vcry littlie "The reason titat 1 have brouglit titis eut te you, Rellie," suiti

titing, anti te have, perliaps, no vory usefîmi tcndency ; and yct, lis futher, "I s, that it differs front water in net ltaving uny apl
wec iL net for titis preperty of watr,-of being attractod in Luis parent coiesion for ntest etitor substances ;--se we cun sec, a ittle,
nianuer, anti ut that particelur dstanc,-Lte rnust tircatifut con- by neuns&ef iL, fitev watcr %vouid aphîcar, if water bati noue. Now,
eicqucuces weuld ié*t tLe ail niankind." 'Ruile, go anti got a pen, anti dip iL in, anti sec if you can take up

ccWhy, fathe-r !" said Relie, in a Lone of surprise; Ilwbat con- a pou fu, as if iL wec ink."1
sequcuces 2"1 Se Relie wcnt te tea taille, anti brought a cîcan pien, ant itp.

,,I witt toit yen. But first I witt teIt you serne of te mallor pedtict peint jute Lit enrcury; but, iustcati of the rncrcurym
imconvenicnces we sîtouit have te bear, anti then teo more impor- "gjumping -p, as te; wator liat doue, Lhe pou sceedt te mule a
tant ones. Omne difficutty voutti bo titat 1 coutti net write aîty decp ptor depression ail aroti itself iu te nuercury; anti wiicr
more wEit i." uc tolLite peu eut, IL was as dry as ieon iL %veut ia.

"lWhy net 71" raid Pelie. "Wliy, fathor," saiti Relie; «"iL den't secffi te like thi
is fatlitr thon dippeti his spoon a littIe way jute the ton, ais pen."1

lie wveuli htave dppcd a pou itL te unkstanti, and Lakuug i., up, a "1No," sait itis futhor, IlEt luecs itseif botter LIan Et Mues tit
littlc drop cf tea hung ut the tEp of iL, just tike flite li lu te pieu. peu. Titat is the differcaice betwoen rncrcury anti wator. XVatc
Thucre,"I suit hic, leyou sc tat us te way 1 take up uny jul. huas Lite preperty cf coltcring, or aditcrlug, pretty strongly te otite

Now, if the unk wvas net attractet te te peu se, ut would net cerne substances,î but rncrcury bus te strougcft attraction for itscli
up ; nîy peu woutti cerne eut cf the inkstanti as dry us iL %vent in." Se, wlîcn you dip a peu inte water, tc iv'ater that Es close arouni

IlWoutt iut r" said Relie, wvth surprise. "6But Lhat is ini, anti te peu, culiorcs niore strengly Le the pou than it dees Le te otite
yeu wcre Lalingr about wator."1 water ; anti whucanutt take tec peu out, titis srnali portion of wate

IYcs," sait l'ls fater, "ebut iL is just tîmo sanie ivitLln. In cernes up witiu iL. -But wlîcn yen put LW, pen inte the merc urj
fact, inuk te oniy wvatcr coloroti vcry black." the rncrcury tat is close about tec peu is more atLractct by t

IlCoutti net you got anti in yeur peu P" raid Rlie-"l net amy other rntrcury titan iL is by te peu. Sêit recedces fron the peu
ut ail 2", iL shiriaks aivuy front iL, as Et Nvec; antl ientc you tako te peý

.4' No," sait hie fatlitr; unicss iL were attractetl te Lite pen, eut, nette of Lite rnorcury contes."1
it woulinet aduiere teitut ail. Tlto peu woult conteeutdryzani IlIs ttat Uic wvay oif t?"1 sait Relie.
ekuan, us it wcent la.", " ,Ycs, sai4 huis father; Ilanti s simple difference in te cohît
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sivo proportice of water and nrcur 'y, gives riso to great diffar. wvet by floating on the pond ; and a duck's hcad cornes up nrom
eccs lu tha phie.oniena that tho twvo liquids exhibit."1 the mud as bright and dry as it went clown."1

Whilo RuIIo's fathcr was saying this, hoe observed that Rollo wvas Ycs, I have seca it, father," said Rollo.
dipping tire pan in and out of tire rnercury, and %vas not payiccg "And so with the fure of animais that live in the water."
xnuch attention to wvhat ho wvas saying. In fact, wvhat ho was "Ycs," said Rollo, "lJonas says that hoe has seen a watcr rat
saying ivas rathor too difficuit for Rollo to undorstand, without at.. cornte up out of water as dry as rnother's mnuff.i"
tending prctty closcly. "lAnd then, again," continued hie father, "ltce arc somoe sub.

IPut the Pan down a minute, Rtolio," said his fathor, SIand stances that mercury wîll adhcrc to. For instance, if, instcad of
lieten ta me; and presontly you rnay try experimants ." this sheet of paper, 1iad taken a shoot of perfeatly ean and brighit

So Rollo put tic pant down at once, and lookcd up at his fa- tinc, and put a globule of niarcury upori it, it wuuld have sprcad
thor. itsalf out upon it, and icet it, as it ivare liko ivntcr upon wvood.

I 1 vant to tell yen %vhat grat difierences tharo are betwean iva. But now, Roilo," continucd lais father, I must go. You
ter and mac cury, arisang out of this fauet, that watar coheras to oticer. inay play witl thtis mercury a littie '.ihile, and than your Idoucer
things, and morcury dots not. Lt follows front it that, if you dip wili put it away for mc.,'
anythang tot watar, the watar rasas around it, and sprcads over IlYes, but, fathar," said Rio yuu wverc going to tell me of
its surface; and somne wator cornes up with it, whien you tako it samne terrible consaquances %vhich would cornte fromn thero baing
out. But if you dip anytling in rnarcury, tho rnarcury is deprcss. rio colcesion."1
ed aronnd it, instead of baang raised, and it dace not comte up waf h IlYes,-no cohacsion between water and otlier substaneces," sil
îvatl it at ahl, Mien you taka it out. Fur tha smae r.zasun, if 3. ou hie fatîcer rising, and standing by bis chair, rady tu go. "WdMl,
pour out a littie water upon a table, it spieads around upon ilt, and 1 will tell you.
you catinot tako it np again. If you pour ont a littie rnarcury, on tha IlFirst,"» said hoe, Ilwe could nover write with pent and ink; for
otiier hand, it doas not adhera to the tabla, but rolis about in littia if tic watcr lîad nu attraction for the pent, it wvouId not coma up
balle, and you en take it up dlean with a spoon."1 from. the inkstand; and then, if it bad no attraction for the paper,

"O, lot me try, fathar," said Rollo. it would nlot Icava the peu and go to thc papar whca wc mova tho
"Presently," rcplied lis father. "lAnother different, resait is, pant nlong."1

that if you pour watar upon anything that has scnall pores or in-. al Yee sir," said Rollo i you told me that before."1
teretaces, lîko sponge, or cloîh, or earth, At penatrates t cvcry part, "ThMen, sacondly,"1 continuad hats father, 1 wa could ncver wash
and coheras to avcry part, and keapâ at ail wct. But xnercury any thing. Suppose, aftcr you have bccn painting, suoma day, you
would remain in a mass at Uic top, if Uic pores werc vary wanted to wash off tha paint that Le loft upon the saucar. Yuu
ernail; and if tlaey wure largo anough to ailow it to penetrata> dip it into water. The watcr adhares ta the paint and to the eau.
at al, at would ail rua off baloiv, leavcng tic whola dry." jcar, and when you rab it, a littIa, the wvater and tha pdint movo

IlHow 11" said Roloe. together, and fresli water pourcd on carrnes it all off. So, if the
&àWliy, if you ivero ta nicha a littia haap of carth and grave]- paant waro upon a cloth, thu water wouid penetrate among ail the

etones, witlî a lîollow placa upon trio top, and than pour %vater fibrra of thc cloth, and unite vwith the particles of paint thare, and
upon it, it wouid gradually soak in, as wo eaUl it; that ce, At îouid bring thcrn ont. But yeu conld not wash aaythirag ont ivith mnar-
diffuse tsoif ail through the hieap, and maka it ai %vet. But if aury.
you ivero to pour rnercury Loto Uic liow, it would cither ne.. IlNon can yon wa&h nnything ont with water, unIeFs it Le of
main their wvthout gocng downr at ail, or aine, if thc spacas la thc such a nature thant water has cohecsion for it. For instance, you
o'navel wone grcat enough to let it pass down, it wouid ahi ruxi caxanot îvash out a spot of oil, becanso water and oil do not coheo
aown togethcr, cntirely through, and would nlot cohara tu tic gra- The water does nat tako hold of it, as Lt wec. And so, if water

v hol to il, la no cohasion for any thiag but iteif, notlîing conid ho wvashed.
Whreiould it go t?"V said Roilo. Your hands would corne out of itjust as they wcnt in. Lfitwxere

Down os low as it couid gat; and tiiero vour wouid find Lt, ail pord upniohs itwud ail r d of drctly -ou could not
togethoer, or as much together, ns it could bc."1 tak itU ihaso ,o c ayhn ihi htvr

"4Roilo's father than took up a little of Uhc rnercary, wvith theo "Bat : Ui tr place th ivre cnqucooalould bo
ica-spoon, though it was difficuit to do it; for it coliered ta itecif this The watcr is etained LaUcgon yteatation bi'.
so strongly, andf liad so litt e attraction for thc silver, that it Scin- tenL an 0i p articles ofcri If i d Iler fl t hie, it
ed to bc actzally repaelled. This, howevcr, was owin to Uic fact, vould nlot remain up near the su rfa but tvoni al rad
thcat tho s.lver was nlot pcrfcctiy briglît and cîcan. Rono liad beca' through tic strata of earth to the lowest place it eould get to, and
handling Lt, and, thoughii it looked dlean, it wvas ncalhy covercd leava Uic upper p art of the ground entirely dry. After a licavy
witli a very thin and invisible film of moisturo front hie fingcrs, showcr of nain, the earth -ivould be as dry as before ; a great part
whîîah kapt Uic rncrcury fnum corning iritc actuai contact witlî the of the watcr wonid run off in little dribbiing strearne, like a Stream
nictai.. At length, howovcr, hie father sucacded in taking ni> a of mcrcury; and tho rest would go down Uirongh Uic ground at
a sanail portion, aîîd hae thun poured Lt out gentiy upon Uic shecet once, as a ehowcr of shut would, Ucrough a heap of large stones.
of paper; Lt roiled out like a sort of iiqnid bail. Roilo amused 0f course ail plants woold die, the earth would ho parched up,
hirnecîf for some time in pnshing Lt about, and dividing it into parts and mn and animnale famish. Wero it flot for Uhic property of
with thc k-nitting acedlo. lHe observed that wvhen lio dividod it wnter to cohere to itsclf, and to adhcro ta othor things, evcry
into srnali parts thacsa parts were aiways round, hike littia balle; his fa- plant and troc would withcr and die for want of wiaten Ln twcnty.
ther callcd thicm globules. Whcn lie bronglît two of thcese globules four heours, even if Lt werc rainingr ail Uic tirne."1

'ogetier, tlioy wouid instantly unite cno one hall, porfectly routid "Wlat! if ct raicd ahi the tîme ?", eau) Rollo.
and -briglit; unîces it was a prctty large oaa, and thon it wias flat-. Yes, cvery moment," eaid bis father. -"The nain would corne
tenad a little al, tha top. Ilis fatlicr explaiticd to bina that Uic down upon the plants and (hein roots, as (bis cmereuny %vould upon
eanson, why the mercnry always took that form, %ivas bacause the a qnill top. It wonid roll off in globules, and flot wc (heim

particles attracted cach other stnonghy, and consequently Uiey at ahI."
wrcrc ahi draîva in from every sida toards Uic centre; and froin Here Roilo's father bagan to move away, saying to Roilo that ho
tlcis ncsuitcd tic globular form. had botter observe carofally nIl tho cases of cobeston tbathomiglit

"Fathor," raid Rollo, at lcngth, IlI tîink Uic neason wvby Uheic met witb, and ho wouid tei hini more about it somne othen time.
nncrcury does not stick to tlie Pcn and ta rny fiagers, like ink, ie Ho had, liowevcr, nlot gone far from the table bafono Roilo caiicd
bacausa it je so heavy- Whcn jon (ake the Pen ont, the mrnecnry him back, saying, in a voice of great intareet aad surprise,
is so licavy thiat, it fails dircctly back again. "O& fathan, sec bowv bright yonr spoon Le !"

"lNo," raid hie faticer, -"that cannot ho Uic reason, hecanso that Hie fathen turned rouai suddealy, and said, IlWheno'l"
would nlot prevent, is sprcading ont over thc paper, or upon the RolIo handed bim Uic spoon. Ia the mniddlo of the howl, thora
table, aad colîcrnag to (hiat. It is trac it Le a gpeat deal lccavier wae a largo brigbit patch,-vcry brîght Lndecd. Hec took it,
than watcr, but that does not occasion thase differaxit cifects. It lookeon at it a moment, and said, in a low tone, as if ho wcrc talk-
ie Uic nature of Uic substance, La nlot colicnag to othiersubstanccs. iag ta himecIf,
Noiv, tiiene arc sorne thingqtbat cimier docs flot cohere to." Wlîy !-how foolislIwas! How fooliehilIwas 1"

"lAre thero 1" said Rollo; Ilwbat?"71 "Whait!" raid folIo. ",Wbat! Wha( itLe t2
làOcly substances, the feathers and fur of srme animais, and I mighit have known botter than that,"1 said h1is father, SI

sortir plants. Watzr raIls off fromt a cahh)age Icaf, juet as mercary musing. :
dace froni paper. SoLt doce froax fcathers. Agoose doasnfot get "Wha isL it, fathen !"1 raid -1olIo, eagerly.
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fi Why, I miglit liav known that the mercury ivouid have
united Wvîtl the silver; but 1 dîd nul. thtnk of il.. You sec, Rullo,
that licre is a spot that the mercury lias ' wet,' as you cali il.
Siver is one of those substances that the mcrcury lias an attraction
for;ý and it lias united with it, and 1 don't know 110w we shall got
it off.

,,However," hae continued, "Il. tili do tu illuetrate wliat 1 have
been sa3'ing. If you put a littie mercury upon thie spot, you ivi1i
lied thiat it wîii cohcere nuw, and ivil spread ail dver it, lîke water
upen a board.",

Roilo tricd the experiment. He roiied a lîttle globule of mer-
cur *y intu the spoun, and, the moment il. touebed the briglit spot,
It sprcad ail ever il. at unce i and, wlien hoe turned the epoun over
agaie, it dtd net fali off. lis fadier then rubbed il. off as weil as
hie could, but il. only made the spot larger and brigliter.

"6Father,"1 said Roilu, 41I thtuk you had botter rub the mercury
over ail your spoons."1

lis father srnîlcd, and said hie wguld probably think differenl.ly
when lîe sltould cerne to sue il. the next eterning. But lie gave
Roîlo a email piece of meney whteh lie told 1cm lie cou Id brigliten
ail over in thc samc wvay if lie wished.

"Why net the spoon ?"' said Rollo.
"Why, to.morroiv morng," said bis fiather, ILail this brilliancy

ivili bce gone, and the silver wvuli look tarnished and dcli."
Then hoiv can. you gel. îl. briglit againVI askled Rollo.
1I do nul. knoWv," saia ilis father ; - 1 must. ask soine chcmist."

It tumcd eut that tluîs wvas nul. neccssary ; for, jne icrnrning,
Jtolio's mother rubbcd the duli spot off, wtth a little wliiting
Blut reercury ouglit tu bie used vury carefully; for, if Uthie
globules gel. uponý aey thîng that ie of silver, as, for example, a
speon, a Wateb, a thtmble, o'r a pencîl-case, they ieimediately com-
bine wîl.h the stîver, producing spots whtcli is semetirees trou-
biesorne te remeove. The kind of attraction, howevcr, betwcen the
sclver and the rnercury, us thougol. by the phliooplers te be of a
different kind frein that between svater and glass, fer exampie, al-
thouegli, in mnost respects, il. is of a nature very simular.

Is Alcohl fleneficial to Society.

A Dialogue lletwecn Chtarlesc Easy andl Win. WVisdorn.

CJharles È asy.-I say, you-tcmperane folks, Mr. Wisdom, are
very Wise. You are like the mna who 4hink no good can corne
eut of wnrs, oftea the very best rernedies for a diseaei state cf
eociety; ne goed can corne frein a storm or whirlwind. 1 admit
ilhere arcetsrne evîls flowing from, alcehol; and wbiere is the god
iinaccompanied witiî cvii ? But there is vastly more of goed
fiowving frees il. than cvii.

Air. ffsdomt.-Pray, wvhat goed, Mr. Charce Easy, cornes eut
cf alcohol ? Yuu perfcctiy astoued mec; 1 theuglit il was evil,
and eely evil and thc. contiaualiy.

Chlarles.-Ai! Mr. Wisdom, yeu are nul. su Wise as you
thouglit yeu, was, and 1 thiek yeu wull yet have te change yotîr
namle. 1 Wcnt the ether cvening te your temperance mýeeting,
and upon my word, I thougit yen were ail the greatcst pack cf
fouis 1 ever saw, and sianderers Lou ; for yen ail belied King Alcuolo
mosl. abominably.

Mr. Wisdom.-How se, Mr. Easy?
Clîarles.-Ioiew su ? why ail yens speakers Lold thc muet eut-

rageyous lies about hum, and mcde hies the vcry pcrsonifical.ion of
cl cvii.

Mi.r. Wisdom.-W ,keh], Mr. Eapy I think tlicy wcrc about right,
ced shahl continue to thînk so, until yeu convînce me te thc cont-
trary. Pray, Nvhat geod lias lie donc.

Charles.-Good,iMn. Wisdom? Is nuLthlat good wivh lclotîjes
aed feds, and wvarrs above a huadrcd tlieusand families; e.-
abling corne te live in magnifireat, mansions, and sorne te ewn
beautifeal herses, with splendid carniages, and te educate tlieir
eoilîdren ini thc higlbest style?7 Look alt fermer Billinge:, what
w'uld ail lus wheat and berlcy and apples have becri te him,
wutheut thc aid ef aleohol 7 Leek at our neiglîbor, MvI. Smithi,
wlîo owns Uic great distiiiery, ccd hives ia the gnoatest case and
comnfott. Look at Charles WiliiaiWs father, sec what a mil. of
znuecy lie bias made by rcl.ailing alcohol! ias il.net bon agood
ting te ail these ?

Air. WIdoii.-Tlbe business, yen nican, Mni. Easy, the. bas
lînuught, themn monay, and yeu may say thc samie cf highway
robbory. But ducs that prove robbcry te boa good tling ?

Charles.-Well, Mr. William WVisdum, 1 can prove te yen that

alcohuol je good. Wiat would ur doctors do ivithout il.? IL is
the vcry basis cf al titein medicines.

ilir. WIisdlo.-We ailvays cxcept tise medical use, Mr. Easy,
wvhîen we talk against nîcoiol.

Charles.-lei, tise manufacturet, Mr. WVisdom ?
3ir. Wisdon.-Wc do net go against Uic manufacturer's use,

Mn. Easy.
Clîarles.-Ficaee, thon, Mr.%Wiedom, te be more, Wise wlîcn

yeu tepek agains. alcoliol. According te yoiîr ewn concenciong,
Ais jence cf the most iiseful things in mcdicine and te ants.
And sei i i je r egulation cf soeiety. ItLe i hase of ail truc
republicaniem. It brings ail men down te a common level, tac
mes. desirable state of lurnan seciety. Whio dors tnt neinember
what a lîacghty aristocrat old Mr. B. was. Hie wns as rieh as
Croesus, and scurce v.'ould condescend te leok et the pour about
hum. Now sec lîow aleoliol lias brouglît hlm down. Hie propenty

is gene te lus neal benefacters, the distiliere and importera, cnd
venden; and hie dhosen companuone are tIe ragged drunkards
that bang around the grog-chope. Wby, aicohnl wvili even living
mon down tu a level with tIc animal creatien, and wili bring back,
I lielieve, the primitive state cf seeicty.

Lot alcoliol rule and we shail ]lave ne nced cf cIole. What
duos Mn. Soc Thompsen care about coois fer brs ehildren ?
Tbey say, eut by I3ecn Lake, tlîey neyer have a sclool but tîree
menths je the year, and only hiaîf the ebldren g o Usea ; and those
wvhe neyer go are as likely as these whio do. Nor ie Usis aIl, but
ive shall have ne nccd of meeting-bouses and ministers. Men
who drink alcoliol care nothing about these things. Tlicy are
just as hîappy without thein as wvith thein. Now, wlîat a saving
this would bc te the nation ? And if alcoliul Wae te brar rule, 1
do nuL behieve there wiould lic any cal1 fer the, support cf Mission.
arias, and Bible, Tract aed education Societieq, and, my wvord for
it, your Temperance Socictice wvouid aIl go liy tlie board; and
liec wculd be a mighty saving cf Lime te yen temperance gentle-
men. You miglît ail keep about yeur proper business, instend cf
reeeing around the country, ns yoc now do, te attend Tees-
perance meetings. Neiv, Mr. Wisdom, if I bave net proed my
point yeu may cal] mc as liard a naine as I before called yen.

31r. Wisdoi.-I Uîink, Mr. Charces Easy, you Lruhy deserve il.,
and su I chahl Icave you-remmbcning thc advice of Solomun
about ansecring certain gcîîtlcmncn of yc.ur clotli. Su adieu!I

Thse -Monster ofilany Namnes.

A Dialog.rue beiwcan Iwo Sc)hoolfelows, C'harles and Willianr.
Cha.-les.-I bava hecard ut said, William, thiat or langruagc, is

of ail others tiha Muet daficuil. fer foruignene te luara. Caa yots
accoue. fer il.?

WVzUam-I caneot, indecd, unless il. je because tlucnc arc su,
mainywovrds wvhuch signîfy tua anmetlhing. rFor nstance, uvîena
fellow fcols a litUle out of soris, andl liins Al is because lie is dry,
hae goas Lu the store and calîs for luis bitters, black sirop, sliug,
four o'clock, &c., LIîu liquer-selliers ail uidcrstausd him-lha wanta
soe sirong driink.

C.-You ana nuglîl.; but the tarins 3ou meCntion arc rather eut
of date, 1 belueve. Tfley hasvc gel. an cntire ncw bl. of nainez
for that thtngr uiow-a-days. But t iis unhy inecascs thc difficu.ty
I rcferred te.

W.-Ycs; aed sonie of thora ara very appripriate.
C.-Sorne 1 tluink, call il. Saznsn.
W.-Samsea ! 1 suppose Lbat's liecause ies se sirong; je it

nul.?
C.-Ycs; beut tlîat je net the uely neasun. Samnson, you keow,

deccuved the people aboul. hie sl.rengtb, and it wai; a long wliile
befure Uîcy found eut wherc il y. Bcsides this, Saunson was a
grcot uîanslayer, but wlicrc Sainsen slowv hie tbeusandb, etrong
drink lias saie iLs tees cf Llieceands.

W.-I hava licard of a certain Quaker Who caill il. Piaraolr
fer 1 pereive, seid lie, it will t iLet the pcqple go.

C.-You rcmîad me. cf a saulor 1 saw Lite otlher day. Jaciz
,xas ahrcady "1 haif scas oier,." wlicn lie iveet intu Srnitlis and
calicd for ce ource of old tangle-legs. Thinke 1, what je tha.?7
Su 1 kzcpt my cyc on. tise caies, bol. Smnithi utîderstod hies ; su,
lie gave hil a glass, von scc, and off bc uvent, But, dean me, 1
gecceil. as tangle-degs! Frel. sho wcotl.isway, vnd tIen dat.
zigzag like a Vircrinia fonce, tili ]lis legs gel. it a complote
Lanoele and dewniue lidge.vl fhIan y .g

1W.-YoU sec uhd Pharaofihai o odo ,adb ag
ling ]lis legs ho wouidu'l lot hum go. But thal.s nul. tic worst cf
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it ; go hoteo with that fcllow, if lic's got any, and you'll find of grasst on sandy and calcarcoos soila, ichel contain itilo
cvý;rytlîing ulac la a taiigic. 1 gucas you dua't catch me in that potasi, evidentiy bccausc une of thoe constituonta indispensable tu
snarl. the grovth of the plants is wanting. Soila formed from basait,

C.-ThIîy îsay thre travelling comrnunity cail it oats. la that Igrauwacke, and porphyry, are, coeteris parzbua, tho beat for mnca.
truc ? Idow-land, on accouant of tire quantity of potash whiclî entera into

I.-0 0 ts ! Marat, for men ? 1 guess they icet theni, tlien. tlicir composition. The potush abstractcd by thre planta as re.
C..-Wy, I ktiowv of a store that got nu uthier aigri bot "1oata stored during tire annuai irrigation. Tire potasîx containcd in tlic

for iunes." But uid you, thcy don't muantfuu-leggeui hiordesa; soli itself ia inexhaustible in companison with tire qoantity rM
for uverybudy kîîows that lluey arc flot vury partial tu oata from movod by plants. But when wc incrcasc tire crop of grass in a
tire ivine measuire. mncadow byvmcaas of gypsuni, wve romovo a greater quantity of po.

IV.-Ali, 1 know what store you mean. I waa down there thue tash with tho hiay than cari under the sanie circumstances bo
uather day, and saw this rail actud out. A yuung sort of a buck restored. U1cnc it happeras tiret, after the lajîso of several ycars,
carne driviuîg up, ail of a lathier, juînpcd out of aie gig, and said; the crops of grass on the meadowa manurcd with gypstîim d min.
hoe uuut have sorne onts to help him ovcr tire hall. Tire old niarc iah, owing to the dcficicncy of potaab. Lut if the mcadow lie

-secalled, tuo. But hio rep)licd, - huld your Longue, tiiero ; struiwcd firm time Lu tinie wvith wood ashes, cvcn wvîth the lixivia.
ttuc's noflîing herc for yu; it ia miy tara nuw." Su 1 watchucd tcd asies which have been used by soap.boilurs, (in Germany
hiui; auîd thiuks 1, 1 guuss yull flot go any fastcr for soch oata j uueh soap îa made fruni tire asies of wvood,) tîxen the grass
as thiese. But 1 wvas mititaken. Crack ivent tue vhiip, and awvay thrives ai; iuxuriantly as before. The ashles are only a muians of
flcw the pour creature ov cr luill and dale, like a shecet of iitning. restoring thc potash.

C.-Well, William, au mnueh for tîte uata ; nuw, did you ever A harvest of grain is obtained every thirty or forty ycara ftom
lîcar this thiing callud pig.. tue soil of thre Luneburg hcath, by strcwving iL withi the aslies of

W.-Pisr pi!1 have hecard, of the striped pig affatir out thlihcath.plauîts (Erica vulgrarls) iîich grows on it. Thesoa
thure at ulSlDed 4a'u. But 1 gucss they htiet thuuht, %%-len tliey Plants duritig tire long period juut iiîentioned euilect the potash

inao coic o tlat or, low pprprateiL a7 for Lii liuor and soda, whiciî are conveycd to thein by rain-wvater; and ut i
business, you knowv, is rathur a stiaish, conicoria tluroughuut. by iiicatns of tîxeie aikalica that oats, barley, aîîd rye, to which

C.-I ask your pardon. WVlio over lîcard of a drunken liog ? thcy are indispensable, are enabled to grow on this sandy
1 ain inclîned to bclieve it a base imposition on the pig continu- licath.
ulity. Wliat do yoe thik ? Tire wtood.cutters in the vicinity of Hleidelberg have the privi.-

1V-Wel gueEs thuy think aoinething su, for, wlîen uncle lcdgc of cultivating the soi1 for their own use, after felliuig the
Jini %vent ont to feed luis lioga last night, lie uîîdcrtouk to cîcanitrees used for making tani. Before sowing the land thus ob.
tue trougli a little, you knov ; but lue luat bis balance (bis legs tained, tire branches, routa, and leaves, are in cvery case burned,
beingt a littie tangled about tis time of day,) ani over lie wvcnt, and tîxe ashes used as a manure, whiclî la quite indispensable for
wiilîout cercmony, into madamn Piggy's dinung ruom. To excuse tue growvth of the grain. The soit itself opon which. the oata
his rudenca, hc cxcltimid, IlDun't you bc concerncd. 1 arn as grow in thia district consista of sandstone ; and olthough the treca
geod as tire best of you." Tu wvhicli the îvhoie fanuily replicd, fiad in iL a quantity of alkaline earths sufficient for their owvn
4Doubted! dubteti !" and aw.uy they scampered. stistcnance, yut in its ordinary condition it ia incapable of pro.
C.-To conclude, William, did you ever hecar this tliingr called ducing grain.

luerd-ware ? 0Tîxe most decisive proof of the use of strong manure was oab.
WV.-Hard.warc ! Yes; and truc enougu, it as liard, all hard, taiaed at Bingen (a towvn on the Rhine,) where flic pruduce and

andi not/ung but liard. L is liard for the conîsumier, liard for tire dcvelopment of vines wcre highiy ittcrcased by manuring thent,
vender, liard for tire nuighiburhuod, tuwuii, county and statu. And with sucli substances as aliavingas of humn, &c.; but after sQmo
lac tîxat ctri dcal in such kLnd of hidrd-ivare as dtîus, inuat bu a, y car the formation of the ivood and leaves dccreascd to the grùat
liard, liard cuetorner. And if I ar n ot inustaken, lie gîves evcry loss of the poasessor, to sucli a degrcc that he lias long had causo
worthy person occasiin t«. thrik bard of latin; nune cspecially to regret bis departune frouia thc usual metiîods. ]3y the mnanure
thre pur dratnkard*s luouschold, where nothing ia su plcruty as cmploycd by hlm, the vines hnd becîx too mnucli bastcncd in tlîrir
liard i1ooks, liard words, liard knocks, and liard, liard tintes! growtlu; in twvo or tluree ycars tlîcy lîad cxbausted the potash in

formation of thein fruit, leaves, and wood, se tîxat none remaincd
for the future crops, his manure net having contained any

AGRICUTUREpotash.
AGRICUTURE.There are vincyards on thc Rhine the plants of wbich are abovo

a hundrcd ycars oid, and ail of tbe.3c have been cultivated by
manuring them with coiv.dung, a manure containing a large pro.

0f the Inorganie Ceaistituents of Plants, portion of potash, aithougli very littIe nitrogen. AIl the potacli,
in fact, which is contained ini the food consumcd by a cow ia

Tite perfect devclopment of a plant, ie dependent on the pre- again immcdiatcly dischargcd in iLs excrements.
sence of aikalies or aikaline canthîs; for wlîen these substances arc The experience of a proprictor of land in the vicinity of Gottin-
totally wanting iLs growth %vill bc arrestcd, and Mvien they are gen offers a most remarkablc exampla of thec incapability of a soli
only deficient it muîst bc ixnpcdcd. to produce wlîeat or grasses in gencral, whcn iL fails in any oie

I1 aorder te apply these rcmarks, beL us compare two kinda of of the materials nccssary to their growtb. In order to obtain
trees, the wood of which contains unequal qîlantities of aîkaline potash, b e planted hîs wvhole land with worm.wood, tixe ashes of
bases, and wc shaîl find one of Lhiese grows buxuriantly in several wbich are well knownr te contain a large proportion of Uic car-
endis upjon which the oathera arc scarculy able Lu vegetate. For. bonatc of that alliaiu. Tire consequenco wvaa, that be rendcred
example, 10,000 parts of oak-wood yiçld 250 Parts of asiues, tîxe huas land qoute incapable of bcaring grain for many yes in con-
sanie qoantity uf fir.w r-od only 83, of I nden.%vood 500,of rye 440, sequence of hanving cnturcly depraved the soil of iLs potash.
anîl of the hcnb of the pütaloc-plant 1500.* ire leaves and smaîl branches of trees contain Ltxe most potasb;,

Fins and pines find a suffi .Lat .quantity of alh-alics ia gmanitic, and the quantaty of thcm whuch us annually taken frein a wood,
and barren sandy suils lia v %hidi -oaks will nit gnon;- and wlucat for the purpose of being cmployed as littert contain more of that
thirivea la sus favuuraiilt for tic lindcn-tr(c, bccause tire bases alkali iban ail the old %wood whuchî ia cuL down. Thc bark and
whîich are nccessary Lu br;ný à tu conupîcte nuaturity, exist. there f ouage of oaks, fur example, contain from 6 to 9 pe-r cent. of this
iii aufficient quantit4 . Tite accunacy of tîxest; conclusioni', su alkai u, the neec of firs and punes, 8 per ccnt.
huigluly important tu agriculture and to the cultivation of foresta,
cari be proved by the most c.iidunt facth. ~ ~wouid bc ofuimportanice te examine what alkalues are couitaiîxcd In the

All kinda of grasses, tire E9ietaeoe, for example, contain in a-h Ca of the ixea-ahore plants whinh gmnwv in the boraid lunilîws of di.was,
tiue ouLer parts of thcir leaves and stalk a large qoantity of sîîicic a"dcpral nths fiemi.ras fptsil ntfudl leaimust ccrtainiy bc replacent by soda as ia the -Salsola,ii or by limoas talu
acid and petasb. The proportion of this sait docs not vary per- the 4 PmambagincS.y"
ccptibly ln the soit of cora-fit lds, because iL la agairu convcyed Lo 4 [This refera leu a custom 8ame uane suace îLry prevalea: ia Genmaîy,
thcmn as manure la the farn of putrifying strawv. But Liais us not although now discontinî,cJ. The Icave ana smai twigs of Irees wr
tire case iu a mcadoîv, and icnce we neyer find a luxuruant crop giened fra the fcunesta by pnnr people, for the 'purplase of being ured as

a litbor for thcin caîmie. Tite trees, howcvcr, wene fouraut tu suifer su ranch
- -. -- -art cunacquence, thîiL their removal la now strictiy pruhibird. Tîto cause ut

*Bcrtkien, Anù.alc.s le Clauuuc et de rh>iiuc, t. xxx. p. 24S. the iiijnry wvas that earted n theu text.--EJ.]
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W itU evcry 92650 Ibo. of firwutid %vliceh arc ycarly rcmovcd from
anl acro of forest, or.ly froin 0.114 tu 0.53 Ibo. of aikLalies are ab-
stractcd fromn the soil, calctilating the ashcs at 0.83 per cent.
Tite mess, h',wtcver, wlîich covers the ground, and of wbicb the
asîtes arc known ta contain so muait aikali, continues uninter-
ruprcd in ite growvtb, and Muains that potash on tho surface,
whicli wvould otlîcrwise s0 casily penctrate %witb the rain tlîrottgl
tic sandy sui 1. By its dccay, an abundant proýision oi alkalies is
supplied tu Uhc roots afiftic trucs, and a fresh, sujîply is reiiîdercd
unnecessary.

Trhe supposition ci aikalies, inctallhc oxilcs, or inorganic matter
igunural, buing producud by plants, is catirrdy refutcd by tîtese

wcil.atbclnticatud facts.
lIt is thuught vury- remarkiable, tlîat those plants of the rs

tntte, the scds of wlîich furiiisli ieod for man, fullow him likotuse
domestic animais. But silinc plants sct thc sca-shore or Saline
spriîngs, but Uic Chuneipoditi tic dunighill frum similar causes.
Saline plants rcquire commun sait, and the plants which grow
only on duniglîills nccd anîmonla and nitrates, and they arc
attractcd wvhitlicr tîzt s can bc found, j uât as the dung.fly is ta
animal exercinents. Su likctvise nona of 0cr corn-plants can bear
perfect seuds, that is, sceds yioliding flour, %without a large supply
cf phuspîtate ofinagnesia and ammonia, substances ivieh they
require for their maturity. And bience, tliesa plants grow only in
a sol whcre th,-se thirec coastituents are found combined, and no
soil is richer ia thora titan thase wvherc men and animals dvcll
together ; wvliec the urine and cexcrcmcnts of thesc -arc found
cern-plants appultr, hecauso thecir scids cannat attaia maturity
undusà supliid withi the constituuats of tbosc matters.

NEWS.

O'CONNELL ANI) REPEAL.- -O'Conncll liaq retired ta lus mnun-
tain home at Derrynana ta flad a seasotiable respite ia rural sparts.
lie had dacidedtidtt the Clontarfi meeting shoulti net ha hîcîti.
Tite tltrcat..ncd Ilimnpechment" wvas ta be fathier considcred of.
O'Cotînell proposed te travel throcgh Englanti prior ta the meet-
ing cf Parliiamant, "lstate tîte mects ta tic English people, and
tien leave tlîem te net for tliemselvcs."

It is saiti, in qîmarters likely ta ha wvell infarmeti, that Sir Robert
Peel meditates a decidhd legisîntiva mensure ia regard ta the qys.
tcins of tenure ai land inl Irclaad. The nature ai bis praject lins
net transpireti.

'l'îE OVERLAND) MAIL.-The maost praminent icature la the in-
telligence is, that n treaty bati been concluded bctwcen the Unitedi
States and the CeleEtil Empire, baseti upon tlic sanie principles
ns dictatati that betweea Englaad and China-la whieh America
will enjay aIl flie ndvantnges whichî Grat Britain, by her arms,
seureti, aftar an immense outlay ai blood and treasura.

It is very eommonly rumnore in ta Ue city, that if is the intention
ai Governmcnt ta exelude from the Court, andi fromn the ministerial
parties, allflie foreiga Ministers or Charges d'Affaires, whase
Goveraments hava not faitlîiully fulfilleti thair engagements with
theîr creditors in this country. Such. n procceding %vould place
the Unitel States Rapresentative la a very cmharrassing andi an-
enviable position.

Sir Aadrew Agacw, together witlî aller friands ai tha Salibatît,
lias atidresseti a letter tu Lord Aherdeen, in wilti it is raqucateti
t.hat the movemants (,f the Qucen nîay ha madie su as net te causa
any breacli ai that hely dty. It wili probably ha regardud. Tite
Qacen ta expecîcd te visit the Ile of Wright, aiter hcr visit tu
Seotland.

The Quecn's visit te Scotiant m cxcitiag mucli latercat la tat
country, the followincr ja anc ai tlie incidents recerded.

"lThe Qeun and l.ady Glaalyon wcnt Into a cottage and had
sanie bread andi milk." Another version makes the "lcottage" a

hut," andi varies the incidents-"4 The gutiewife was mpaingand the Qucen sat tiown and conversad with her very affbly fogr
soe lime. The iamates did nlot know tho rank cf their visitors,

-and ti accortince wîtlî thie custom, tliey put a bottie and glass on
Uic tabla, and asked thlem fa faste the mountatn-dew." We are flot
tolti whethcr the visitors did faste the whisky.

FREE, CîtUactI ZEÂL.-Oer bratlircn ai flic Scottih Fre
Churcliara nianifcsting a zeal anti eacrgy la promoting tic

eospel, alto ether new. Among flic reccat anlterprises adopteti, is
tldng of abeautiful and convenient yacht, ai thirty.seven tons,

fur the purposc or carrying minîstars of tta Fiee Church on oc-

casional visite tu flie destitute parislics amn ig the Hlighlands.
From the nature af tc country, thecre are many of tliese places
wvhich arc vcry difficuit of access by land, but can rcadily ho
rcaclied by water.-Erangelist.

TuE FRENcii ANI) SLivEIrty.-TbCe following passagc, iromn the
statement of l'1i. Richardson, iv-lt show lt.% Il "Frcncli civilizatien
lias aholisbced slavcry", ia Algeria-

l".any black slaves, bUlieving tliat thcy could eQecape slavery,
have fled fromi tlicir mastcrs tu serve aincinî tflic Z. cavecs, or na-
tive troaps ; but the àlinister cf WVar lias always given orders ta
rend thecm back ta thecir Masters. Maýltis. TLblanc de Trebois
relates a case of a couple of slaves %,-ho fird fremn lb-dcl-Kader,
hclicviag thcy should find Algiers la terre de la libierté, but who
werc restored by Marsbal Valce te the Emir, and1 these wrctcbecd
fugitives were afterwards butchcrcd by thiri enraged inasters.

Il In Oran, slaves arc bougrlit and soid, and are heaten and
ma!med at the absolute comtaaad of tlîeir masters, unrcstrained by
tlic F rec laws or acthoritv."1

RIJssiAN SERiz.j.Brookis ays, the serfs in Russia are betweea
tlîirty and forty millions la aumbar. For is biouse aad patch cf
land, tha serf pays his proprietor ia labeur, whjclî takes about ana
balf of his time, lcaving bita only theu ther liai1 to support his
own fiîuily. Suinutîmus a princuiy proprietor îvili havc buandreds
uf serfs on bis cstatas. Titis numerous cass of Russians have
lîttie mans cf cducation, anti are usually very ignorant and de-
gradeti.

UNrrEu) STATES AND TIIE SLAVE TRAD)E.-The London papers
ieudly and mnust righituuusly aoînplain of tha insincerity manifest-
cd hy ocr Goveraittenat iii eatrrying ouît tbc truaties for tho sup.
piessian af the slave trade. Thei stars and stripes of aur irce
country are stîli employcd ta sereca fromn Britislt vigilance vessais
loadcd witl slaves. A letter wvas receatiy addrcssed tu aur
Minister, Mr. Evcrett, in whiclî it wvas stated Ilttat American
shippin is employed in transportiag to tbe coast of Africa mer-
ebandiîzer, cquipmcnts, and ather articles aecessary for siave-trada
eperations." It appears aiso tîtat it la a custemi for slave-denlers to
purebase a vessel fromn Amecricans, witli a stipulation that a voy-
age or two shahl be made to the slavc-coast under tho sanction of
tîte Amerîcan flag, befora the transfer of tîta vessel is. publicl'y
mtade ta the ranI owner. Ia otier wvords, the flag ai Amacrica, ls
tu be useti as a protection te slave nîecaandize until moiley
cnougli is made by the horrible traffie te purchase tha vessel.-
Evangelise.

SUNDAY SCîtOoLS IN BAurmMomE.-Tliere was a vcry large and
beautifui procession of the Protestant Sabbnth Schools ai Balti-
more and vicinity last weak, ia wvhich, hy actual count, tbcy wcro
6211 chiltiren ai bath sexes, and 93 tachers. If is spokea ai as
ana ai tlîe inst delightiul mioral spectacles avar wvîtncssed. The
several sebools wce rangad under tasteiully dcarated banners.
The procession wvas ane haur and a lial passing: a given point, and
marcheti ta the Washington Monument Square, whcre addresses
were made, hymns sung, andi prayers offarcd. Who that can an-
ticipate a quarter of a century, does nat exult and take courage
at wlînt this great and benlevolcat institution ai Snbbatl Sceels
is doing in flic mîdst ai us.

POPL'LAIt 1'I'EtPtrTATI()N 0F TIE FaL'RTII CCMMýAvDiXEN'T IN TITE
IszîTEa STATES -" Remnember the Sabbath-day ta kcep it haly.
(or consecrate ta religious duties.) Except you peruse some ona
or more ai tîte fallowving ivaars OF NECESSITY as yatir warldly
empînymant, viz:

Shaving andi liair: dressing. Kccping a livcry stable, or driving
a cab or iîack. Attcading a dru, medicine, and soda wvater e-
tablislîmeut. Taking toli on a ltig.e or tumupike. Kccping a
public bouse, and attcanding the bar. Driving a coach or stage
belongiag te a mnail contracter, or are coanctcd wvitb the pust
effica. Are n ceaductor, anigitteer, tieket-vender, or otlîcrwise
coiinectcd wvith a rdilroad coînpany. Are employeti at a fcrry.-
Arc cagaged in priating acd publislîiag a daily nawspapcr, or in
supplying families withi milk, brcad or oflzer provisions. Are a*
physic*an, andi bave an extensive practice. Drive a baggage or.
freiglît lvaggon, and divers otiers like employmnents.

A truc bill lias been iound la Baltimore against the Rev. C. T.
Torrey, chargeti with eaticixîg away slaves.

It is estimateti tîtat the prescrnt Mormon war wvill cost the Stato
of Illinois $20,000O. The aregate expensu incurreti during the
year wIvul not be Icss than $5 000.

A newspaper is te ho cstablislîed at Willamefte, la the Oreon
fcrritory, thc materials for which are te be shîppad at New-York
to te care af Messrs, Ladd & Ce., Oahtu, Sandwich Islandis.
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Tho people subsoribodl $645 for tiis 'lupose, dnd tlîo Hudson
Bay Company have inoreased it ta $800.

llcv. Alexander M'Nab, A. AI., lias becn appointcd President
of Victoria College, Canada, in place of Rev. Dr. ItyorBon, sup
posed to bc in view of Dr. Ryerson's intened visit ta England.

Tho Douay Bible, illustrated cdition, publishcd by Mr. Dunni.
gan, of this city, incets ivithi a rapid sale tlîrougliout the Union.
The work lias be igily rccommended by Bihp Hughes.-
.Evangelist.

The manufacture of stoves in Troy, it is cstimatcd, will reach
S$900,000 this year.

Judgmcent %vas given in the U. S. District Court rit Philadel.
plîîa, on Monday of last weck, ngainst Mr. Hale of N. Y. City,
for $2000-forty penalties of $50 cacb, for carrying letters out
of the mail. The case la to go up ta the Supreme Court of the
United States.

SERIous SOCIETY IN ENGLAND.-Although, in general, there
is more ceremony in socicty than is usual wîth us, it niover becomes
troublesome, and being in keeping witli the usages of society gen.
erally, is not out of place. Precedence in age or office is rigidly
observed. Office dlaims more respect than age ; the President
and Secretary of thie Conference being as common'y addressed by
thoir titles as the Bishops among us. Young persans arc less oh
trustive and more attentive thau in America. Breakfast-parties
nit tan o'cloek are very common, and afford opportunities; of less
coremonlous and more agreemble intercoursa than at dioner; the
ladies remaining ai the while in the room. Those which 1 attend.
cd concludcd wîth prayer by samne agcd minister, and with. (wvIat
1 had tlsought antiquatcd) subscribing naines ln the ladies' albums.
The tone of conversation was genera ily lively and pleasant; the
dinner.talk being varied by discussions on pulitical, religins, and
social tapies--not often heavy, and always good-humotured. The
junior rnembcrs of the famiy would listexi to the conversation of
thse nearest group, and hardly ever spoke, except ta cry "HeIlar,
hear 1$' when somne especîally good thing %vas saying. There is
anc féature ini which these parties differed from amy we have in
similar circles rit home, and which reealled to my mind my carly
visita ta New-York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, when sparkling
%vines graced the table and circulatcd freely even among Metho-
dist preachers. Sa it is stili in Eugland. It sonsctmes rcquired
a littie nerve ta decline flic rcquest of the lady whosc gucst you
were, to "lhave the pleasure of a glass of wine with you,"' especi.
ally when, according ta usage, you sbould have made the requýest
of her. After the ladies retire the cloth la removed, and thue wine
moves round the table lrecly. 1 do not recalct ever ta have preac.h.
cd a sermon in England without licing offered a glass of wine after.
wards in the vestrv. Wine was frcquently distributed in Confer-
ence during its active sessioni. The Temperance movement lias
not talten hold of aur brethren in England; and thcy sce wine-
drinking flot ns ive do now, but as sve did twenty years aga.-Dr.
Durlîin!s Observations in Europe.

[Tho above statemeîît casily accounta for the awful citent ta
which the vice of intemperance rages la Britain.-ED. C. T. A.j

T£)IPElRA&CE ANI) TUE. WVzx.s.- The Welsh l3cnevoient Sq)cie.
ty is ta hiold its anniversay on Friday evening ncxt, and in malt.
ing the preparations, the Society bas lad the gond sense and good
prineiple ta exelude wine fromn the table, and substitute in its place
thc4 "cup wvhich cheers, but not inebriates." This is very much
ta tlîeir credit; and our hope is, thant tho Ncw-England Society
ivil nuL bc behind it in good w'ork.-New.'York Evangelisi.

SICutyESS IN ILLINOIS.-A correspondent informa us that there
lias bcen an unusual dcgrec of sickness the present autumn ir
nuany portions of Illinois, and many deaths in the region of luis
resîdence. Ho mentions the loss which. the Presbytcry of Alton
lias sustaîned ia thîe death of Rev. Mr. WVirrvA&KCR, of UpPer AI.
to)n. Hec left Lane Semînary only two years since, and had been
emincntly successful in aiding bis brcthren in the revivals wvbich
wore cnjoycd tIhe last winter among the churehes of bis Prcsby.
tory.

Thie elections flîroughout, the Province arc neaily over, but it is
mot easy ta tell from the sl.atements of the public papers, what is
ta bo the final resuit. In Montreal, twvo niembers favourable to
tho presnt, administration, have been rcturncd. Wc regret ta
add, tîxat much disgracefui rioting and confusion attcndcd the
clection,

A very sovoro storm. took place latcl 'y on thc LaItes, whicb has
causcd very extensive damage and loss of life.

'EIANCE APVOCATE.

I ~Monies ifleceived on Accoutnt or'
Advocaie.-R. Grey, R. Reid, B. MGillvray, Bytown, s; tI.

Seymour, Madoc, (arrears), 7s; Sundrice, Montroal, zel 8s 14d.
Consignments. U. Seymour, Madoc, £1 18s Od.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-Nov 1.
ASHES-POt- -- -- --- 249 Gd

Pearl---- - -- 2499d
FLoUa-Fino . - - 249 ta 25r,
WIiEAT-- - --- -4s 9d ta 5a
PEAsE--------- 34 per min ot.
QÂT-MEAL - - 8s Od per. ciwt.

-otrMs -.---- $134
P. Mess --- $11
Prime».-----

LARD........4da5d p.Ib

J3SEF-PMlýess ticrcc$9 a $10
Da bbis .. $-- 6

Primo-- -- - - - - 4
TALLOW-. ..-..........- 54d
BMTER-Sait -- --- ---- 6d

-ics ----- Sd a 5id
E XCHANGE-London 1 ý premn.

N. York- -- 2
Canada W. par

FOR SALE,

FOUR Tons very Superior Amnerican CnsEsE.

Corner of St. Paul and M'Gitl Streets.

Montreal, Oct 15, 1844.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
'THIE Subscriber begs ta tender his sincere thanks to his

'customers for the support they have given hlm, and
also to informn them, and the public in general, that he has
rcmoved to No. 228 5outh end of St.OPaul Street, where
he lias excellent accommodations for several Boarders and
Traveliers, and wvhere lie hopee as his house will bie con-
ducted on strict tee-total principles, to share the patronage
of friends to the cause.

Montreal, May 1, 1844. H. ME YER.

D OUGALL5 REDPATH & CO., are receiving a very

have also a large supply of Teas on the best terms, Dry
Groccries, Sugars, Fish, Sait, Oils, &c., constantly on
hand. Montreal., Sept. 2, 1844.

THOMAS C. ORR,ý
GENERAL AGENTSIIIPî AN4D INStIRANCE BROXER5,

No. 20 St. Bnocs Square,
GLASGOW,

(OFEERS his services for the receivincr and Shipping of
-'Goods to Canada, and for the Sale o? Produce.
TuOMA&S C. Oit will be happy also te eng-age Passages

by first class vessels, for persons corning to Céanada. And
those desirous to bring out their friends can purchase I)raft-5
for that purpose fromn Mr. J-AMEfs R. ORIz, of Montreai, wlrn
wili give ail information, if by letter, post-paid.

November 1, 1844.

JAMES Rl. ORR,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHI2-Tj,

MLURISON'S) St. Peter Street. By the first vessels, lie ex-
pects a verygeneral assortment of NEw GooDs, selected'
with great care in the British markets.

Montreal, April 1, 1844.

TEMPERANCE WORKS.

TJHE folloiving are on band, an.d will be disposed oforÉ
easy terms: Bacchus, Anti-I3acchus, Ternperane

Rlîymcs, Idolatry of Britain, Tales, Wine Question settled,-
and Tracts.

Montreal, Octobei 1, 1844.

R. D. WL-DSWORTH, Rec. SeC.
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